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Train Tears Up
Half Mile
Of Track
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Approximately a half mile oi
railroad ties were torn up when
tm> cars of a Wabash freight
train derailed Monday night on
the west edge of Forrest.
The derailment occurred at 2
p m on the Toledo, Peoria and
Western railroad tracks, which
are also used by the Wabash rail
road.
According to authorities, tne
30-car train was enroute from
Forrest to Streator when the
10th car and a flatcar left the
tracks, dragging about a half\
mile before the train came to a
stop.
An investigation of the incident
showed there was a journal box
failure which occurred w t
engineer applied the brake
he saw a tad light a t Forrest,
indicating a TPAW train was
waiting on the tracks ahead.
H ie pressure on the Journal
box, where the wheel is attached
to the train, caused one set of
wheels and the truck to leave the
car and roll into the Vermillion
River. Damage to the bridge over
the river is estimated at 92,000.
While the train has moved on,
there is a “slow'' order for other
trains in the vicinity of the
bridge.

Local Group
Spending Day
In Chicago

were to leave Forrest on the 5:20
train this morning bound for Chi
cago and a day at the Museum
of Science and Industry.
Plans are for the group to
board the train at the Dearborn
Street Station at four o’clock in
the afternoon for the return trip.
Enroute to Forrest, all will have
supper in the train's dining car,
a new experience for many of the
girls and for some of the mothers.
CUBS SPLIT GAMES
WITH MELVIN

Return From
53 Children Have
Earned Library Pins Funeral In
A check at the last m eeting of Tennessee
the Library Reading Club reveal
ed that 53 children had earned
membership pins. Four will re
ceive hono- pins at the next
m eeting, which m eans they have
completed reading 10 books since
the summer reading club began.
Mrs. Harold Kuntz told the
stories for the story hour. Her
selections were ‘‘Miss Lizzie,”
"The Brave L ittle Indian" and
“M ake Way For Ducklings.”
"The Brave Lfftie Indian' was
an action story. In which the chil
dren participated.
New helpers last week w ere

Mrs. Fannie Ellingwood, Chatsworth's oldest resident, died at
her home in Chatsworth on Fri
day, July 10, at 7:80 pun., a t the
age of 90 years, 10 months and
12 days, following an illness of
six weeks.
The following Is her own obit
uary:
“Fannie Ann Bentley, daughter
of Henry Jonathan and Ann Hill
Bentley, was born at Schoolcraft,
Michigan, on August 29, 1882.
While she was still a young child,
her parents moved to Wisconsin
where she grew to womanhood.
On September 22, 1888, she m ar
ried Dr. Charles Victor Elling
wood.
"They became the parents of
two daughters. Lulu Ellingwood
Walrich. who died March 28,1928,
and Jennie Ellingwood Wlggam
whose death occurred April 29,
1944. Dr. Ellingwood passed awsy
March 17. 1924
"Dr. Ellingwood arrived in
Chatsworth the day preceding
the great railroad accident, ana
he. like every physician for mile*
around, was pressed into service.
Favorable mention Mas made of
the service of 'the new doctor/
His wife and family, consisting
a t th at tim e of his wife and one
small daughter, Joined him soon
after. W ith the exception of their
first month in Chatsworth. their
home has always been opposite
the northeast corner of the vil
lage paik.
"In Mrs. mingwood’s early
days here, she took an active part
in the social and civic affairs, but
In more recent yean, especially
since the death of her younger
daughter, she had lived a very
retired Ufa. As she had no near
relatives, she received the loving
care of her *on-4n-law,- E arl Wiggam, until Ms death. She often
spoke of Mm as being as near to
her as her own son would have
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Mrs. H. N. Shccloy, Mrs. John
Roberts and daughter Pat strived
home Friday night a fte r being in
Knoxvilllo. Tenn. to attend fun
eral services Wednesday for Fred
B. Roberts, 34.
Mr. Roberts died Monday after
suffering a heart attack at his
home.
The funeral wus In Rose Mortu
ary chapel and burial was in Flat
Creek cem etery. Six nephews
served as pallbearers.
Survivors include his wife, the
former Cora H 4m a: tw o daugh
ters, Mrs. WUltim C. Searle and

Names New
Officers

3

Mrs. A. D. Crites w as elected
president o f the American Legion
Auxiliary a t the m eeting Monday
evening in the Legion Hall. Mrs.
Francis Kurtenbach was named
vice president.
Other officers elected are Mrs.
Velma O'Brien, treasurer; Mrs.
Roy Perkins, chaplain; Mrs. Joe
Johnson, historian; and Mrs.
Floyd Edwards, SgL-at-Arms.
The installation of officers will
take place at the September
meeting.
Ada Bennett will attend the
Department convention in Chica
go this w eek as representative of
the local Unit.
A fter the meeting, the mem
bers made tray favors for the
Veterans Hospital in Danville and
lunch was served by a com m ittee
composed of Mrs. John Jensen,
Mrs. Millard Maxson and Mrs.
Emmett Cavanagh.
The next meeting, the annual
potluck supper, will be on Mon
day, August 10.

Township ASC
Board Members
Are Elected
Only 1,560 of a possible 5,670
eligible voters cast ballots In the
election of township com m ittee
members of the Agricultural S ta 
bilization
and
Conservation
Boards, according to A1 J. Som
ers. ASC manager.
Tabulations showing 90 men
elected in the 30 townships in
Livingston County w ere released
last Thursday.
Fred Kyburz, C. C. B ennett and
Dan Kerber were elected in Char
lotte; Harold Dassow, Milford Ir
win and Cart Sharp, in Chats
worth; artcT Claude Preehitt;- Leland N etherton and Clarence
Cornelius in Germanville.
Kyburz, Dassow and Freehill

Chatsworth cub Scout softball
regular league
play Monday night dividing the
games played on the local dia
mond w ith Melvin.
The older boys dropped their
to Melvin. ML g g the Mrs. Wsyns Neuzel. Mrs. P. H. Mrs. Thonngj^d^Hyood; a sister ere named chairman and deleand Mrs. Kenneth
i M Kf the* toftnty convention to
a real thriller, the
be held Hiesday, July 21.
xxnifiK in tli# |n«f
half o f the fifth (last) inning.
Chaperoning Girls
H ie Chatsworth teams will go Hospital Auxiliary
to Roberts Sunday, the 19th, and
On Missionary Tour I960 License Plates
again on Sunday, the 26th. to Treasurer Named
Blue and Gold
compete in the League tourna
Mrs. C. C. Bennett left Tuesday
Mrs. Lyle H uette of Falrbury
ment.
for a 4-day bus tour of the insti
Gold numerals and lettering on
has been named treasurer of the
WEDDING Invitations—50 for
9709. Wedding napkins. 100 for
92.29; '60 reception cards for
93.99. All printed to your order.—
The Plalndealer office.

Falrbury Hospital Auxiliary to
fill the vacancy created by the
death of Mrs. W. C. Morris.
Business at the board m eeting
held in Falrbury last Friday In
cluded further plans to take the
Gift Shop to the Fairbury Fair,
August 25-29. Handmade articles
such as aprons, handkerchiefs,
pillowcases, hot pads, doilies and
infant apparel are still needed.
Donations can be left with Mrs.
Francis Dohman in Chatsworth;
with Mrs. Jerome Rcbholz in Pi
per City; or with Mrs. Vivian
Broadhead in Forrrest.
The Attic, the Auxiliary-spon
sored thrift shop, It was Announc
ed. w ill have a special sale on
Saturday w ith all summer mer
chandise at half price.
H ie next quarterly m eeting
will be on Septem ber 29. T enta
tive plans are for the program at
that m eeting to Include a speaker
on the eye bank program.

Gleaners Picnic
Held Sunday
In Pontiac

Mae Shafer took care of Mrs.
Ellingwood the past five yean.
Mr*. Gladys Balts assisted Miss
Shafer during M n. Qllngwood's
last illness.
Funeral services were a t the
Culkln Funeral Home, Forrest,
Monday morning a t nine o'clock
with the Rev. John F. Dale offi
ciating. M n. Howard Trtnkle was
organist and accompanied M n. K.
R. Porterfield as she sang "Be
yond the Sunset" and T h e Old
Rugged O nes.’’
Caaketbearers w en A B. Koeh
ler, Cheater Bay* ton, S. H. Herr,
John F. Donovan, A rthur G. Wal
te r and Lloyd Shafer.
Burial was In Hillside Ceme
tery. Whitewater, Wls. Those who
went to Wisconsin w en Mae Sha
fer, Mrs. Gladys Baits, Mr. and
M n. Lloyd Shafer, M n. Nellie
M. Shafer, M n. K. R. Porterfield,
Mr. and M n. William R. Meta,
the Rev. Dale and Clarence Cul-
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St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran
Church was the scene of the wed
ding Sunday afternoon of Mil
Anna Mae Henricks, daughter of
Mrs. Anna Henriehs, and Fhillip
T. Close, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas V. Close.
The Rev. E. F. Klingenamlth
read the double ring ceremony at
two o’clock. Jerry -Kadi of Cullom, organist, played the tradi
tional wedding marches and ac
companied the soloist, Richard
Rosenboom, who sang “O Perfect
Love" and “The Lord’s Prayer.
THE BRIDE, given In marriage
by her brother, Marvin F. Hen
ricks, was wealing a ballerina
length gown of tulle and handclipped Chantilly lace over taf
feta. H ie fitted bodice featured a
V-neckline embroidered w ith se
quins rad traditional long tulle
sleeves capped with scalloped
lace. H ie bouffant skirt had a
band of scalloped lace down the
front and around the hemline.
Her elbow length veil of Import
ed pure silk illusion cascaded
from a crown of sequins and
pearls.. She also ware a pearl
necklace and earrings, the gift of
the bridegroom, and carried an
orchid surrounded by yellow and
white pompoms.

Mrs.
Ellingwood,Chatsworth’s
Oldest Resident, Dies

TOES

ck^^xchange8Legi* Auxiliary

maid of honor* Her gow n of yel
low dotted S w iss over silk taffeta
aw..
w as fashioned. with scoop neck
i3r < SI
line, cap sleeves and taffeta cum
merbund. S h e wore a matching
S w iss braid bandeau w ith a cir
cular veil and a corsage of yellow
and w h ite POtnpom*.
B est man was John Klalss of
Kankakee. Roger Henri cha of
Saunemin ra d Robert Saathoff
pV JV1
w ere uaheef.
Follow ing tlie ceremony, a re
ception for 85 guests from Chats
worth, Kankakee, Pontiac, LeRoy, Cullom, Saunemin and Herscher was held in the church par
lors.
Mrs. Henriehs chose a dusty
blue lace drees for her daughter’s
wedding. The bridegroom's m oth
er was attired in a pink lace
dress. Each had a shoulder cor
sage of w h ite pompoms.
T he couple, both graduates of
Chatsworth high school, will be
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Herr, who were m arried an June 20
at home at 168 South Fourth Av
in Cincinnati, Ohio, are now a t home in Pontiac. Mrs. H err is
enue, Kankakee, after July 27
the former Miss Maureen Alice Brown of Cincinnati.
and a wedding trip to the eastern
states.
The bride was employed as sec
retary at Chatsworth high school
until she resigned July 1 to pre
pare for her wedding. T he bride
groom is employed as a press
*
H ie bride's niece. Miss Mar- operator a t George D. Roper Co.,
Twenty-eight Chatsworth Girl delle
Kemnetz of Roberts, was Kankakee.
Scouts and 14 of their mothers

A t H om e In Pontiac
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The Vermillion Arbor of Glean
ers held their annual fam ily pic
nic Sunday in Pontiac at Chau
tauqua Park.
There were 84 In attendance to
enjoy dinner together and swim
in the pool.
At a brief business meeting.
Frank Zorn and E3don Cole were
elected as delegatee to the Glean
er convention to be held in Sag
inaw, Mich., Oct. 80 to Nov. 1.
The convention wili also mark
the 85th anniversary of the
founding of the organization.

Bachtolds Have
12th Reunion
Members of the Bachtold fam
ily gathered a t Gtbaon City Park
Saturday, July 4, for their 12th
annual reunion.
There were 89 registered from
Falrbury, Sirawn, Lexington, For
rest, Chatsworth,' Tulsa, Okla.;
Mansfield. Ohio, and Kbuts, Tnd.
Officers elected for the 1960
reunion which will be held In
Fairbury are Elmer Bachtold.
president; Minnie
president; and Mrs. O m ar
told,
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tutions of the Woman's Division
of Christian Service located in
Illinois.
She and four other Illinois Con
ference WSCS officers will be
chaperoning the 28 girls selected
from the 7 districts in the Con
ference to attend this third an
nual girl's missionary tour.
Accompanying Mrs. Bennett to
Jacksonville where the tour be
gan w ere Miss Judy Anderson of
Donovan, Miss B etty Jo Lindsey.
Forrest and Miss Mary Leckic,
Pontiac.
JUDY GILLETT TO
GO TO FIIA ' AMT

Judy Gillett will be the Chats
w orth delegate to the annual Fu
ture Homemakers of America
camp. This is held at East Bay
Camp in Bloomington during the
time of July 27 to 31. Judy is
the 1959-1960 vice president of
the local chapter.
This camp is to give the girls
new ideas to bring home to help
make more interesting the things
happening in their home chapter.
TO ALL VOTERS O F
CHARLOTTE TOW NSHIP
On Tuesday, July 21 at 8:00
p.m. at the Town Haii a special
m eeting will be held of ell inter
ested voters of Charlotte Town
ship. Hie purpose of this m eeting
is to determine how the funds are
to be raised to maintain the
roads and bridges within the

Township.
Lester Hubly, Supervisor
Oliver C. Frick, Comm.
Fred Hemken, Clerk
Francis Feely, J.P.
Frank Zorn, JUP.
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Ladies Complete
Home Nursing
Course
T en ladies have com pleted the
14-hour home nursing course
which was sponsored by the
Chatsworth Hom e Bureau Unit.
Mrs. FYances Maley, R.N., serv
ed as instructor for the group
which m et on Tuesday evenings
at the country home of Mrs. Walt
Lee.
Those
receiving
certificates
from the Red Cross for fulfilling
requirements
are
Mesdames
W ayne Sargeant, Robert Koehler,
Louis Haberkorn, Paul Gillette,
Lloyd G illett, Frank Livingston,
W illiam
Livingston,
Kenneth
Hummel, W allace Dickman and
W alt Lee.

Among the Sick - - M —H
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CHERYL TETTER, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Teter, re
turned to her home in Blooming
ton Sunday after being dismissed
from St. Joseph’s Hospital.
ALBERT BECKOFF underwent
surgery last Friday morning at
St. Mary’s H ospital in Kankakee.
EDW ARD TODDEN w as taken
to Fairbury Hospital for medical
care Thursday.
MRS. WM. P. STERRENBERG
was dism issed from Fairbury
Hospital Thursday.
MRS. RICHARD ROSENBOOM
w as a medical patient at Fair
bury H ospital from Friday to
Tuesday.
MRS. ED W IN W ATSON re
turned home from Fairbury- Hos
pital Friday.
ROY ENTW ISTLE and GEO.
MOWRY w ere among those dis
missed from Fairbury Hospital on
Sunday.
MRS. NOBLE PEARSON was
released from Fairbury Hospital
Monday.
HOMER DILLE3R returned to
his home in Chatsworth last
Thursday after being dism issed
from M ennonlte Hospital. Bloom 
ington, where h e had nasal surg
ery, July 3.

Former Local
Man Killed In
Plane Crash

*

Funeral service w as conducted
Monday, Jane 29, for Nicholas
Froebe, Homewood,
Manitoba,
Canada, farmer, who w as killed
the previous H uirsday night when
his light airplane crashed and
burned five m iles northeast of
Homewood. H ie craft, a R ocket
Champion, w as being used for
spraying fields w ith w eed -k illin g,
(chemicals when it crashed.
The service held at the H om ewood United Church, w as con
ducted by the Rev. H. G. Munro,
assisted by Rev. D. D. K lassen.
Burial was in Greenwood C em e
tery in Carman.
Mr. Froebe w as born on Sept.
6, 1910, at Chatsworth, and w en t
to Homewood w ith his parents in
1921. He has since been a resi
dent of Homowood, carrying on
extensive farming operations.
On March 18, 1937, at Sperling,
Canada, he married H azel Colpitts, who survives w ith four
sons. Frank, Paul, Charles and
Roger, and a daughter, Lisa, all
at home. Also surviving are his
mother, Mrs. J. A. B erlett i f
Homewood; two brothers, D oug
las of Piedmont, Calif., and D avid
P. of Homewood; and a sister,
Mrs. Wes. Wood of Homewood.
H is father and a brother, Theo
dore, preceded him in death. H ie
brother died June 22, 1943, tw o
days after he w as injured when
a plane which he had built and
w as flying crashed north of
Homewood.
According to inform ation in the
clipping from th e Carman n ew s
paper, provided this office by
Paul Henriehs, a coroner’s jury
had been empaneled to inquire in
to the death of Mr. Froebe, who
had been named “F lyin g Farm er
of the Year” at the group's m eet
ing in W innepeg earlier in June.
The coroner said Mr. Froebe was
probably killed instantly or was
certainly unconscious at th e timethe plane burned.
•- a
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Neighbors Honor
Klaus Family

HENRY KLEHM, 11 year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. W esley
Mr. and Mrs. Loren K laus and
Klehm, will enter W esley Memor
their tw o chllldren, David and
ial Hospital, Chicago, this (Thurs
Marla, w ere honored at a steak
day) morning in preparation fo r|
a royal blue background will be
fry in the Virgil Culkins' back
a mastoid operation on Friday.
yard on W ednesday evening of
the color combination of Illinois’
1960 m otor vehicle license plates,
GLEN CLESTER was taken to last week.
Secretary of State Charles F. Fairbury H ospital Monday night
Others at the farewell get-to
Carpentler announced Monday.
after becoming ill suddenly at his gether w ere Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Follow ing the practice of re home. Although he is still under Hill and family, Mr. and Mrs.
cent years of using the colors of oxygen m ost of the tim e, m em  FYank Kaiser and sons, the Harry
Illinois colleges on the plates, the bers of his family said that he Birkenbeil fam ily and Jim Sm ith.
1960 series will honor Augustana w as “som ewhat improved” Wed
The follow ing morning, the
College and Wheaton College. nesday night.
K lauses moved to LeRoy w here
Augustana College w ill be ob
Mr. Klaus is the new- superin
serving its centennial next year.
RAYMOND OFFILL was hos tendent of schools.
The 1959 brown and w hite combi pitalized in Fairbury Monday
nation honored Quincy College.
Tuesday and Wednesday of this
Secretary Carpentier also an week.
nounced the award of the con
tract for manufacture of the 1960
and 1961 plates to Hemp and Co.,
Division of American Thermos
Products Co., of Macomb on its
Corn ......................................... $1.18
low bid of 26.9 cents per set of
New Corn ........................... 1.00
passenger car plates. The cost per
Oats ...............................
set of plates for 1960 and 1961
Soybeans ............................... 2.08%
will be one-half cent less than for
Members of
the
Charlotte New Beans ................. „.......*2.01
the 1958 and 1959 plates, he said. Home Bureau Unit and friends Heavy Hens ................................ 08
went by charter bus Saturday to Leghorns .....................................05 %
visit Hazelwood, the country es Eggs ................................— ......... 18
ANNOUNCE FRANCHISE FOR tate of Mrs. Charles W algreen, Cream, No. 1 .............................. 49
SHAVER 8TARCBOSS CHICK
on the bluffs of the Rock River Cream, No. 2 .............................. 46
The Loomis Hatchery is proud near Dixon.
Twice a year, Mrs. W algreen
to announce that they have an
A four-year study at the Dixon
exclusive franchise for the inter opens her house and gardens to
Experiment Station
nationally famous Shaver Star- the public. FYoceeds of these S p r i n g s
tours are used to help maintain found no advantages for deepcross 288 chick.
The Starcross 288 is one of the the Lincoln Memorial Garden at tilling com down to a depth of 20
inches.
leaders in several random sample S'pringfleld.
tests and has a very enviable rec
ord In tests on farm s throughout
the world. The Shaver Poultry
Breeding Farm, Galt, Canada, Is
the largest exporter of breeding
stock in North America. See ad
In this paper for
r m ore details.
Loomis, Loomis Hatchery.

Home Bureau
Members Visit
Walgreen Estate

IC K CREAM SOCIAL

We are serving pie, cake. Ice
cream, coffee and pop. I t’s God’s
plan for people to fraternize. We
wish to know you all, so Join us
Friday, July 17 cm our beautiful
lawn front 5 pun. until T7 7
—The Reorganized Church of
Jesus Christ of L atter Day
Saints — 2 miles west of

Saturday, July 18, the Young
AAtits social; serving to begin at
5 pun. In the Methodist Church
basement, Chatsworth. Menu;
Barbecue and ham sandwiches,
hot dogs, potato salad, baked
beans, iced tea, coffee, pop, ice
cream, cake and pie.
J16 NOTICE
I will be in my office Thurs
day
A M , August 6, I960, for
BAUD OP HOUSMBOID GOODS
school examinations only. Please
Cart Lang, commander of W alter Clemens Post 813,
Public sale of household goods call for an appointment.
a t the Kate Thomas residence on
Legion, presents a new 49-star flag to Mayor Joe Balt* i
North Pine Street In Piper City,
WUUam P. Mabry, D JkS. presalon of appreciation for his participation In th s
Saturday, July 18, a t 1:80.
pj. J16
Piper City, m .
the recen t Fourth of July i

L egion Presents Flag to M ayor
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Are Barbers
Barbarous?

B A N K N OTES

L m M ffI M M R

by Malcolm

M , 1i
—

J

Public Ai

D is t o r t

....... .................................. ..
A. A. Raboin
I don't think barters are bar
baroua.
They have always been good to
m e and I have aver esteemed
them highly. In fact, I’ve warn
ed Fuzzy Turner that I’m writing
Make Big
a book about them.
Problems for C n ro p eu
LUTHER B. HAMILTON
I don’t know how many years
W e recently had the privilege
SoU ConMfTatlonlrt
of studying agriculture and farm- ° f m)r Ufe I’ve spent in barber
Soil Conservation Service
ers’ problems in several European sboPs — waiting. It would be
countries. W hile we found many hard to compute how many times
Hot, dry weather is the kind
differences between agriculture In barbers have filled my ears with
that is ideal for constructing some
the United S tates and in Europe, information and lather,
w e were more impressed by the
How often barbers have told types of conservation practices,
sim ilarity of the problems of farm mo: “You’re a hard man to shave such as farm ponds and concrete
people in the tw o areas.
1 know y °ur face- You couldn't dams. A farm pond is undei
construction now on the Steve
In Europe, as in the United afford to switch barbers!"
States, a large share of the agriThey were alw ays good-natured TSirner and Jerry' Lyons farm in
H. J. Eppcl
cultural products are produced on about takinK m y crude kidding, Sunbury township.
medium to large farms that are If the tears ran down my cheeks is the contractor.
j highly mechanized and quite ef- while they were shaving me and
A concrete dam has been con
ficent.
But in Europe, as in the they asked me why, the Invarij United States, there are
also ab,e answer was: “Oh. I was just structed on .the Ruth Baum farm
| many small farms — too sm all to thinking about the poor devils operated by Everett DronenAlso, a grass waterway
make efficient use of modern ma- who were burned at the stake.” berg.
chinery.
Old-time barbers had their and tile inlet are being construct
i The small farms tend to be lo- gimmicks. They had a bottle of ed now that the gully has been
cated on the poorest land. The genunine, expensive bay rum on stabilized by the concrete dam.
A tour to see soil conservation
bigger farms seem to be located the back bar, but they would
in the more fertile areas. Though whisper to me: “Arch, you’re a ■practices being Installed and oththe farms may be tenant ope rat- good customer and I don’t do this Iers already established was con
ed. the tenants make a better liv- for everybody . . .
how wouli
would ducted by your conservationists
ion for office personnel of ASC o f
ing than the owners of poor land. y ° u tike for an after-shave lonoi
fice.
Plans were made In coop
European farmers have all the some of this fine witch hazel?
problems that American farmers
Mind you, Fuzzy didn’t do that eration w ith A1 J. Somers, ASC
have and some additional ones lo roe. He was always doing me O ffice Manager, as many soil con
The most important of these ex- real special favors — like one servation practices now being In
stalled are assisted In cost shar
tra problems is caled land “frag- tim e about thirty years ago.
mentation." For example, we \1s- was proud of my crop of hair and ing through this office. The per
ited a farmer in a village in Ger- had never suspected that I was sonnel attending thi$ tour were
many. He farmed about 20 acres getting shy of a few top num- Miss Edna Franey of Chatsworth;
Miss Josephine Donnell of Pon
which were in 30 different strips bers.
scattered in a radius of about
Then or.s sad day, as he pulled tiac; Miss N lta Ruehle of Cullom.
three or four miles around the the tarpaulin off my chest, he
Other conservation practices be
village!
slapped me cheerily atop the dome
. The land was cut up, or frag- and exclaimed cheerily, "Bald Old ing installed are surface drainage
mented, by repeated divisions Archie!” That was the first time on Byron Wood burn Farm near
when a father’s land was divided that anyone had even hinted that Saunemin; terrace construction
among the sons and daughters. I no longer possessed an out- on Eugene Lyons farm, Cornell;
concrete dam on the Otto Haack
The narrow strips usually run up standing scalp lock,
and down hill. It is divided in
He convinced me by holding a farm in Newton township, oper
that way so that each son and mirror over my caput and ex- ated by Duane Lucas, Blackstone.
daughter w ill get eequal shares posing the bare fact that I had
The .'.oil conservation district
of good and poor land.
a desert area about the sire of a
The farmer whom we visited, silver dollar in the place where board will meet this week to con
and his village neighbors, were the wool used to grow.
Now I sider plans for a county conserva
dairymen. They kept their cows realize that was only a pereureor tion field day as w ell as plans for
I in the village. The vilage houses of the present day Sahara-like observance of the Issuance of soil
I were mostly three-story sim e - barrenness of my once proud hair conservation stam p in districts
honor next month. These plans
tures, with living quarters on the field!
second and third floors and the
Barbers always took my insults will be released later.
equipment, feed and livestock be- with silent Christian patience
low
All the feed w as hauled . . . but, at this late date, I’m befrom the scattred fields to the ginning to wonder If they didn’t
Soybeans do not return enough
Ullage
get even with me by spraying profit per acre to make field
Our American farmers would weed killer on my cranium!
treatm ents of diseases practical.

B e s t tim e sa v e r e v e r -

the
distance call

l

—its quicker, easier—and
means so much more than writing
H o w m a n y t im e s h a v e y o u to ld y o u r s e lf t h a t
y o u r e a lly sh o u ld s it d o w n an d w r it e a le t t e r
t o y o u r f a m ily ? A n d b y th e tim e y o u a c t u a lly
d o, d a y s h a v e g o n e b y !
A lo n g d is t a n c e p h o n e c a ll is e a s ie r th a n w r it 
in g . I t ’s q u ic k e r th a n w r it in g . A n d i t m e a n s
s o m u c h m o r e th a n w r it in g .
B e s t o f a ll, lo n g d is ta n c e c a lls c o s t a lo t le s s
th a n y o u th in k . W h y n o t p u t in y o u r c a ll
t o n ig h t.

SEHERAL TELEPHONE
America’s Second Largest Telephone System
'M L UN6 1ISTANCE T lllfilT -lt casts i bt tos toa pa thbk

not like to farm under such con
ditions — they would not put up
EXTRA OOOD carbon paper,
with them.
"Hie young people g ^ x ll—we have limited supply
In Europe w ill not either—many
sheets for f l.—Plalndealer

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans

of them are leaving the villages
to work In towns and cities, Just
as our young people choose an- 1
other job In preference to work
ing a small, poor farm.
Some European governments
have action programs for the re
combination of land strips into ef
ficient farms.
These programs
h i K f m w H
take the form of awards, not pen
alties. They also offer financial
inducements, in some cases, to get
farmers to build out in the coun
try on their land.
But while
the land holdings are so very
small and widely scattered, there
is no reason for or possibility of
building on the farm — because
there is no farm.
Both farmers and government
officials realize that more should
be done to establish larger and
more concentrated
farm units.
But this is not easy.
Such a program would be very
difficult to operate in the United
States, where the problem is much
less acute.
Consider, for exam 
ple, the personal problems that
are created In one of our com
munities where a new highway is
put through existing farms.
It
offers opportunities for enlarge
ment of som e farms, but it upsets
other families.
It is the same in Europe when
.attem pts are made to reduce land
fragmentation and create more
profitable farming opportunities.
, But progress is being made there,
as it is in our country.

W ith quick aorvice and attractive terms.
officer of this bank.

Therefore, developing disease-re
sistant varieties Is the most eco
nomical approach to controlling
soybean diseases.

Saturday, J
E M PJC

Owing to the I
must make a chon
tion, I am selling i
home and grounds,
nice little home, •
***** good well, |
Deed and abstract
to purchaser upon
0

t sale.

This property is
Ilea west on Higir
1 m ike south of <
or S miles east a
■outh of F orrest

AMOS LA
O W N S

Co*- Jack Donovan,

^0

Chicago T
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C h e r r y T im e
Is H e re
Silver Mill Brand R. S. P. Cherries
Packed

in

30

pound tins — Sugared
ready to freeze

and

pitted

Will Arrive About July IS
9

Cc .t .c in and place your orders N O W so you will be
assured of your supply

PIPER CITY LOCKER ASS’N
PIPER CITY, ILLINOIS

See any

:j CITIZENS BANK OF CHATSWORTH :
Member 7. D. L C.
i m i i n i i h i m t i n fr-M i -H t n i m

Every b
. . . convent
m atte r wh
U well-eqt
has the C l
Roth Bl
gre cquipj)
full House
lion, the C

Z O R N ’S S O I L
F e rtility S e rv ic e
Phone OL 7-8241

Forrest, 111.

ACP Approved Soil Testing
Fertilizer Recommendations based on
soil tests, and individual needs
Let us help you plan your soil
fertility program.
WE HAVE:
• Limestone
• Rock Phosphate
• Superphosphate
• Triple Super Phosphate
• Ammonium Phosphate
• Ammonium Sulfate
• Ammonium Nitrate
• Potash

LI i.
— a— —

.................................................— ......................

■

<2u i e i i n
^ worth
SCARLET

■

, Blending Facilities Available
We have a complete line of mixed fertiliser in the pellet form
« h T :«
WW— —

♦A

i

v J r* .
......... - I "

|

|

tomfortabU

Our Purpose /a to Serve You

Today “scarlet” means a very
bright red. But the word comes
to us from the Old French
.escarlate,” which In turn came
from the Persian word “saqalat,”
which did not denote a color at
all, but was a term used for any
rich cloth.

M

m

Take i t not from us, but from
o ffic ia l r e s u lts o f th is y e a r’s
Mobilgas Economy R un: Chevy's
pennypinching 6 delivers the most
m ilfs per gallon in its field. For a
air of these Chevrolet sixes with
owergiide walked away with the
first two places in their class, get
ting the best mpg figure—a whop
ping 22.88—o f any full-size car.
And here are more expert, impar
tia l o p in io n s and o n -the-record
facta backing us up on Chevy’s
other six bests:

P
y1

CELIA
Celia, / Cecilia, Cecily and
Sheilia are all from the
urce. Some say the origin is
Hebrew and means "heavenly.”
Others say it is Latin and means
"dim-sighted.” So you can take
your choice.

magazine, “Chevrolet establishes
a new high in daring atyUag."

BEST BRAKES
In direct competitive testa e f r e 
peated stops from highway speeds,
conducted by NASCABt. Chevro
let out-stopped both o f the other
leading low-priced c e re -e n d why
not: Chevy brakes a re f a r larger,
built with bonded linings, to help
lengthen brake life by as much as
66% .

BEST TRADE-IN

Cheek the figures in any N.A.D.A.*
Guide Book. Chevrolet used car
prices last year averaged up to'
1128 I*
h ig *h e r th a n com parable
modelss o f the "other two.

BEST STYLE

I t ’s the only car of
o i the
m e leading
low-priced 8 th a t’s unmistakably
modem in eve
every line. "In its price
class,” saysi IPOPULAR SCIENCE

V

most wonderfully responsive en
gine available today a t any prica.”

BEST RIDE

/

7

rain ri

Efflcan

ONE OF THE 7 BIG BESTS CHEVROLET GIVES YOU OVER
ANY CAR IN ITS FIELD

Official dimensions reported to
A .M A .I make th is o s a r. F o r
example, Chevy fro n t seat U p
room is up to 5.9 inches wider
than comparable care.
Every motor
has given
Chevrolet’s
and Corvette
V8’s unstinted praise. As SPORTS
CARS ILLUSTRATED puts It:
" I ndeed th is device is surely the

MOTOR TREND magazine calls
Chevy ", . . the smoothest, most
quiet, softest riding c a r In ita
price dase." You’ll be able to teD
this yourself, instantly. And your
Chevrolet dealer can tell you about
a long list of other advantages
besides these 7 big ones I

•Natonel AutomoUU Deaton AtooWattomu AeoortaHon for Btook Car
Aioaneomont and Roooaroh
tAutomobilo Ummfmoimror* Am *-

Make sure you get the most for your money—visit your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!
•1,

-

,2k*;

H er

FO RNEY CHEVROLET SALES
WBBT E N D O F M AIN BT.
•- •.. .
'

WOKTH. ILLINOIS
S.

■v1

PH O NE 11
.

-
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THE CHATSW ORTH

F R O M O UR
FILES

Saturday, July 18
1 M P JL
Owing to the fact that I
must make a change in loca
tion, I am selling my country
home and grounds. This is a
nice little home, several fruit
trees, good well, large yard.
Deed and abstract to be given
to purchaser upon conclusion

AMOS LAWSON
O W N E B
CoL Jack Donovan, Auctionae

Hockey
Tennis

81

duty 1C, IMP

i jr n mn

TTie following figures are from
(2) The home state at Ezra Taft the assessor's books of ChatsBenaoq, Secretary of Agri worth Township: Horses 769,
172,075. cattle 662, f 13,475; mules
culture, la:
49, *2i865; sheep 496, *1 ,530;
hogs 558, *3,640; steam engines 9,
*2350; billiard tables 5, *125.00;
carriages and wagons 346, $10,700; watches and clocks 147,
*685; sewing machines 209, *1,h ave a
180; pianos 67, *4650; organs 61,
*1075; number of dogs 74.
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Benja
min Drilling, a son, on Sunday
Juy 11th.
Chatsworth M arkets: No. 3 yel
low corn 68c; No. 3 white oats
38c; Butter 20c.

Chicago Tribune

FORTY YEARS AGO
July IT, 191*

W H A T K IN D O P A H O M E
D O YOU PR EFER, M R. O W L ?

henries

Mrs. Edward Brady, Jr., living
southw est of town, was severely
burned one lay last week. She
had put som e lard on the stove
to make doughnuts, and left the
room for a moment. When she re
turned th e grease w as aflame. She
hurriedly threw a cover over the
k ettle con tain in g the burning
lard and carried it into the yard.
In doing so, however, her apron
caught fire and her hair also.
W ith rare presence of mind she
plunged her head into a pail of
w ater and extinguished the fire,
but w as severely burned on the
arms and about her neck.

PLAINDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

non Tinges of McDowell In which
damages in the amount of 110,000
are eought The nature of the
action is not known, b u t it is
thought to be the outgrowth of
some trouble. Mr McGreal and
Tinges had a t the 4th of July cel
ebration held at the fairground
in this city tw o years ngo, at
which time it is stated that Tin
ges struck McGreal, breaking the
latter's jaw on both sides.
Fol
lowing the trouble Tinges was ar
rested on an assault and battery
charge.
Rev. and Mrs. O. I. Truitt, of
Roseville, Illinois, and parents of
Roland T ruitt, who is the new
musical director of
Chats
worth township high school, were
both killed in an automobile ac
cident four m iles north of Pekin
Saturday evening about 6:30 when
their automobile was struck by a
bus a t the intersection of Routes
9 and 24.

M E D A L L IO N

H O M S.

TWENTY YEAR8 AGO
July 20, 1969
Lucille F. Bork, eldest daugh
ter o f Mrs. Tena Bork and David
E. Rotramel, o f Graysville, young
est son of Richard Rotramel, were
married at the home of the bride’s
m other in Chatsworth Sunday

Prof, and Mrs. L. C. Smith
are moving
this week to their
new home in Chenoa where Mr.
Sm ith will be superintendent of
the public schools. They have re
sided in Chatsworth for seven
years. Prof. McCulloch, the new
superintendent, expects to move
here soon and occupy the Koerner
residence property vacated by the
Smiths.

of Talisman roses.
The bride is
a graduate o f Chatsworth high
school with the class of 1926 and
has been employed with the Cen
tral Illinois Pubic Service Co. Mr
Rotramel is also employed by the
Frank Hummel met w ith a pe C. I. P. 3. Co;
culiar accident at his home in
Dan Kyburz fortunately escap
Germanville Township last week. ed w ith his life in a head-on col
They w ere putting up hay and Mr. lision last Thursday night at the
Hummel was unloading at the south edge of Forrest when his
barn. T he load was nearly off new autom obile crashed inter a
witen he observed that one horse heavy truck loaded w ith beer. Mr.
had slipped his bridle, and before Kyburz was headed for home
Mr. Hummel could get off the around midnight and met the
wagon to replace the bridle the truck just south of the bridge
team started to run and headed that spans the creek at the south
directly for a windmill. The wag- edge of Forrest on Route 47. His
car was a com plete wreck, and
the truck is reported
to have
turned over.
Mr. Kyburz was

Everybody ha* hi* ow n favorite type o f house
. . . conventional, ranch ty p e . . . fram e or brick. No
m atte r w hat type you prefer, you c a n be sure it
U w ell-equipped for m o d ern electric living if it
has the C IP S M edallion Hom e Award.
Roth B R O N Z E a n d G O L D M edallion hornet
*re equipped w ith basic m ajor electric appliances,
lull H ousepow er a n d “ light for living.” In a d d i
tion, the G O L D M edallion H om e features clean,
cumjo t table electric heat.

ORDINANCE
gasoline. The plan Is for every
person owning an automobile to
register their license number
with any of the various business
men participating. At nine o’clock
fifteen license numbers will be
drawn and the owners of five of
these, if present, w ill be given an
order for ten gallons each of
standard grade gasoline and to ten
persons, if present, and their
numbers are drawn, w ill be given
orders for five gallons each of
standard grade gasoline.

The Household Science Club of
Chatsworth, o f which Mrs. Kath
erine T. McCulloch is president
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Fortna of
and the Friendship Club of Sau- Chatsworth, are parents of a
nemin, o f which Mrs. Albert Ja daughter, Patricia Sue, born last
cobs of Entington is president, Thursday, July 13th.
were presented for membership
and accepted in the district fed
eration of wom en’s clubs at the
m eeting of the seventeenth dis
trict of the Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs at the YWCA in
Bloomington.

A daughter was b om to Mr,
and Mrs. Henry Gerdes, north of
town. Wednesday morning.

I D O N T G IV E A H O O T
A S L O N Q A S IT’S A

A—A fan does not cool the room
but cools the people In a
room. A fan aimed directly a t a
therm ometer will not lower the
mercury, but pointed a t a person
the fan’s rapid circulation Of air
promotes cooling of the skin by
evaporation.

The first airplane flight over
the Alps was made in 1910.
There are 3,068,417 students
in colleges ni the United States.
The various states, not the
Federal government, grant its cit
izens the right to vote.
Sir W alter S cott said, "If you
keep a thing seven years you are
sure to find a use for it."
Ireland had no native inhabiants. It was settled by a colony
of C eltic hermits in about the 8th
Century.
When horses w ere in common
use on farms, it took the produce
of 2Vt acres to feed a horse one
year.

AN ORDINANCE TERMED TH E A N N U A L APPROPRIATION
BILL, APPROPRIATING CERTAIN SUM S O F MONEYDEEMi£D
TO BE N E E D E D TO DEFRAY T H E NECESSARY CORPORATE
EX PE N SE S A N D LIABILITIES O F THE 'CHATSWORTH FIRE
PROTECTION DISTRICT OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR BEG INNING MAY 1, 1959, AND END
ING APRIL 30, 1960.
W HEREAS, the combined Annual Budget and Appropriation
Ordinance was prepared in tentative form, duly adopted and made
conveniently available to public inspection and, whereas the public
hearing w as held thereon prior to final action on the same, pursuant
to publication and notice of said public hearig within the time and
manner required by law, NOW, THEREFORE,
B E IT O RDAINED by th e Board of T rustees of th e C hatsw orth
Fire Protection D istrict of Livingston County.

SECTION I: That for the fiscal year ending April 30, I960,
there is hereby appropriated the aggregate sum of *7,835X10 for the
purpose of defraying th e necessary corporate expenses and liabilities
of said district, said sums of m oney to be used for the following spe
cific objects and purposes:
General Salary Fund:
*
Salary of Trustees
.
Salary of Fire Chief
Salary of members of fire departm ent answering
calls ........................................................................ .........
Firemen attending firemen’s m eeting ............. .............
Salary of m aintenance men ..................................... •-.......
Salary of attorney ................................................. — .......
Transportation and travel ................... ........ .......... .........
Expense o f fireman attending fire school ........... .........

750.00
100.00

600.00
240.00
150.00
125.00
30.00
50.00
*2,045.00

Insurance Fond
Insurance on fire truck, equipment, fire fighting ap
paratus, fire station buildings, workm en’s com
pensation, public liability and property damage

300.00

M aintenance and Equipment
Gas, oil and grease ...............................................
* 100.00
50.00
Chemicals and acids ...............................................
Cost of firem en’s clothing ..................................
. 100.00
. 300.00
Repairs to fire fighting apparatus ............... .
. 3,000.00
To accum ulate funds for building fire house
. 100.00
M aintenance of farm alarm system ..............
Rent for housing fire fighting equipm ent and ap
paratus ............................................................................ 410.00
10.00
Telephone tolls ................................................. ......................
50.00
Incidentals ..............................................................................
Legal expense ................................................................ .......
20.00
Membership dues in Illinois Fire Protection D istrict
Association
...................................................................
Printing and publishing ordinances, reports and
50.00
notices ..............................................................................
Purchase of fire hose and nozzles ................... .............
200.00
Miscellaneous ....................................1.....................................
50.00
To accum ulate funds for the purchase of building
site to house fire truck ..............................................

*7,835.00
BOON COMPANION
A “boon” is a blessing or a fa
vor.
A companion is one who
goes along w ith another person,
or shares w hatever he is doing.
So that m akes a "boon compan
ion” someone who not only goes
along, but is alw ays w illing to do
you a favor.

SECTION II: This ordinance shall be in full force and effect
ten days after its approval and due publication as required by law.
P A SSE D A N D ADOPTED th is 13th day of July, 1959.

Atfp cf•
CHAS. A. CULKIN
Secretary of said District.

N. M. La ROCHELLE
President o f th e Chatsworth Fire
Protection D istrict.

over his left eye that required
eleven stitches and a dep cut on
his left arm that required four
teen stiches
and several other
Mr. and Mrs. John la w le s s an
nounce the marriage on April
29th. of their daughter, Eileen, to
THIRTY YEARN AGO
S. J l>avies, in Chicago, by the
July 16, 1966
Rev. Wm. J. Lynahan, of St.
Raphael V. McGreal of Chats Mary's church. Mr. Davies is the
worth, has filed a suit in the cir son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Da
cuit court of Pontiac against Ver vies, of Whiting. Indiana, and is

When building, buying or
m odernizing... moke turn
youn b a Medallion Home.

I ^ ca m u jm H iu c sn m a B M H u ir

C h a ts w o r th , U lin o ia

In tern a tio n a lly
fa m o u s

Imports
“Starcross 2 8 8

In tests conducted at four widely separated locations in Canada, with 108 strain cross
es involving 16 of the best strains of White Leghorns now available, the average
results were as follows:

Economic Factors
Assessed

Average of the
107 Other
Crosses

Mortality— Brooding

Differences In
Favour of
Shaver
Starcross 288

Rearing
— Laying House
10.0 %
Hen Housed
Egg Production
Egg W eight
chilled vkhyssoise, you know how good cold soup tastes on e
w arn dayl Simply open a can of chilled tomato soup and add
■ cSn of cold milk or water. Mix thoroughly and ssrye. Or,
make a frosty cool Soup Nog—extra good and extra nourishing!
SUMMERY SOUR MOO. Combine 1 eaa condensed tomato

H e n a id
Piper City, IlL

Mature Body W eight

1968 Central Canadian Random Sample
Winners *3.00 per bird net over chick
feed coat. <*2.09 test average.)

less
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Central Stale* News Views

CARDS

OF

THANKS

I W ISH TO THANK everyone
for their cards, visits and the
m ai.y kind deeds during my ill
ness.
•
—Mrs. Evelyn Watson.

BOOT BATING—Young hybrid
sp rou ts s e t a "health check"
b y CargUl corn research tech 
n ician at St. P eter (M inn.) lab.
H ealth iest seed s—even stronger
than those producing 1960’s e sti
m ated 4-billion bushel record
crop—w ill be u sed to breed fu 
ture crops.

ROBERT A . ADAMS AGEN CY

There will be no m eeting at
FARMERS: It’s cheaper to
the Livingston County Oat Va
have
your oats combined by a big
MY SINCERE THANKS to all
riety Plots this year.
Like a lot
outfit than to change your com
who
sent
birthday
greetings
for
of other fields, the Yellow Dwarf
bine over from beans. S ee m e be
Disease almost ruined these plots. my 87tK birthday. It was nice to fore your start.—Jerry SchlabowIn order to salvage something be remembered and I am truly ske, teL 198F22, Chatsworth. J16
from them, they were used for grateful.
—Marietta Parker. I CUSTOM DRESSING — Feath
silage. Tliis w ill be the first time
ers off, singed, insides out, me~
in over ten years that we have '
failed to have such a meeting. 1 THANK YOU for all the cards, chanically washed. Fryers, 20c.
Results from other plots around visits, gifts and other remem- Call for appointment. — Fosdlck
the state w ill be available this brances while I was in the hos- Produce, Fairbury, phone 73.
pital and since returning home, j
x.r.TTTT-.T 7 7 T T 7 .
fall.
•
—W alter J. Grieder. ' WHY SU FFER w ith the heatT
Outlook Meeting
The Fall Outlook M eeting with
MANY THANKS to everyone JT":
a Charcoal Steak Dinner w ill be
held again this year. "Hie day — for your cards, gifts and visits, -----------_______
_________
_____ and who helped in any way durSEPT!
Thursday,
September _3 —Place
hasn't been decided on, since the *n8 my illness while th the hos- cleaning.
4-H Park will be occupied by the P^al an^ at home.^
^ _
218, Plpi
Central State Threshermen’s Re- *
Homer Diller. j V j _ _ _
union a t this time. It will again
.
be sponsored by Farm B ureau.' WORDS cannot adequately exLivestock Boosters, and Exten- press my gratitude to those who
sion’s Livestock Committee.
expressed their sympathy and
aU
1959-1960 Program
helpfulness at the time of sickWe are in the process of plan- ness and death of Mrs. F a n n i e ________
ning for the new program year Ellingwood.
BUY
whir»h Qtnrtc
1 A nmorom *
MflP Shflfc*l\
nlianrM

SHAGGY DOG STOBY—Not

a m elon collie but a canine
gou rm et, this L eavenw orth
(K an .) cocker sp an iel has
lik in g for w aterm elon, i o k

Thundery, M y U

F O R SA L E
Two story residence, in excel
lent repair, near Catholic Church.
One story residence, located In
south part of Chatsworth.
One story residence in north
part of Forrest. Tills home is in
good repair and priced for im
mediate sale.
Four bedroom ranch home. H its
home is three years old and is
priced below the original cost o f
building.

Phone 21
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS shop
FOR SALE—One lot plus 10 ft.
ping early. We have the new
just w est of my home. — Orlan
Christmas Card sample books.
Wilson, Chatsworth.
*J23
Pick out your cards now and get
exclusive cards at the PlainFOR SALE — Canadian Night
dealer office.
Crawlers, 35c dozen; 3 dozen for
$1 0 0 — Herbert Shell. Piper City

T he ■grand parents are Mrs. 1days l-» . — Modarn Monuments,
games i t u ^ ^ d m S T Z c e l
*nd Vail and Son, C roppy, ni. Phone
round out the program and leave ^ 'P * 1 Parker of Paxton,
Read the advertisanMnts and
few, if any dull moments for the
and
Jap Ha,c of Tre_
Campers and the Counselors.
mont are
a boy. bom tell the merchant you saw hia ad
Bonds
June 26. Mrs. Hale is the former ua tne Plaindealer.
T the other day w e heard a Ann e n r i c h ,
story that is both amusing and
_
heart warming. It concerned the
Mr and Mrs g w r Huisman
farmer who thought his three sons j r Qf Forrest are parents of a! LOST — Two foxhound
pups,
should all go to college, and he gjri. their third child and third male and female,
about half
was saving for that day by buy- daughter, bom in Fairbury Hos- grown. Reward.
— Call George
ing Savings Bonds for them.
On pital Thursday, July 14. Grand- Rogers.Phone 80F11, Piper
City,
this particular day, he had stop- parents are the senior Elmer
SLEEPING ROOMS for r e n t ped by the bank and bought three Huismans and the Robert Heads.
Mrs. Marie Rosenboom, Chats
$50 bonds, which he stuffed into all of Forrest
worth.
tl
his coat p ock et As he nea red .
home, he noticed his pasture fence
sagging in one spot, and stopped B n r o K . T O . B E HONORED
to
make
emergency
repairs.
Hanging his coat on a fence post.
Miss Marlene Haberkom was
he quickly finished the job.
As the guest of honor at a linen
he turned to put on his coat, he shower at the home of Mrs. Harsaw one of his prized heifers con- old Krueger last Friday night,
tentedly munching on the last
Hostesses at the pre-nuptial
remnants o f the three Savings party, attended by 16 guests,
Bonds, which had been in the were Mrs. Krueger, Mrs. Kenneth
pocket.
Believe it or not, this Winterland, Mrs. Shirley Runyon.

R em arkable as this js, freight cars can d o
even better. A nd th ey w ill w hen w e w in m od/ c m rules, regulations and tax law s that w ill
perm it us to elim in ate outm oded practices
a n d enable us to invest m ore m oney in im 
p rov em en ts. W hen w e can achieve these goals
{— and w e are w orking hard tow ard that day
— every household w ill benefit.
M ean w h ile, to keep our service econom ical
d esp ite rising costs, w e have invested $268
m illion in im provem ents to our railroad in
th e past 10 years. For our basic aim is to
m ake th e best better for all o f our friends and
neighbors in M id-A m erica.
W ayne

1957 Chevrolet Two Door BelAire
Hardtop. 8 cylinder motor,
autom atic transmission
1957 Plymouth
Belvedere Two
Door, 8-cyllnder motor, au
tom atic transmission
1955 Chrysler Windsor Four Door
8 cylinder motor, automatic
transmission
1965 Plymouth 4 Door 6 (Hin
der motor, automatic trans
mission
1954 Ford Four Door, 8-cylinder
motor with overdrive trans
mission
1954 Chevrolet Four Door. 8-cyl
inder motor w ith standard
1953 Plymouth 4 Door. 6 cylinder
motor with overdrive trans
mission
1952 Chevrolet Four Door, 8-cyl
inder motor with standard
transmission

RHODE MOTORS

The PLAINDEALER

CRAZY AS A OOOT

Q—Did Adam have
one wtfcT

more

than

A—N ot according to the Bible.
which mentions only Eve. In
legen his first w ife w as Lilli th,
who left the Garden o f Eden and
became a demon who haunted the
night and w as especially danger
ous to women and children.

The coot is a wading and swim
ming bird w ith short w ings and
big feet, and just a s much sense
as the average bird.
B ut be
looks pretty slily, or crazy, with
his tail sticking up in the air
while he dives for food — thus
libeling his reputation.

r u f.
Paul comes directly from the
Latin, “pe'ilus,” and m eans small.
I t was rarely used In ancient
times except by monks, but gain
ed popularity in the 17th century.
Paul is Pablo in Spain and Pavel
in Russia.

A . J o h nsto n
P riiu le nt

Too m any couples are running
to the divorce courts these days.
Maw gets so mad at m e that she
once vary near slew m e w ith a
stove poker, but divorce never o c 
curred to either one of us.

Illinois’ farmers records Aosr
that beef and dairy herds and
feeder cattle, hog and poultry en
terprises returned more income
in 1968 than In 1987. Only sheep
flocks returned legs tnooma. '

D17PLI-COLOR A uto
Spray
Touch-up Paint In stock. C olon
for 1968-1969 Plymouth. Chevro
let and Ford; also other basic
colon . Sears, Roebuck A Co. pj
FOR SALE — Full size l>ed
couch, in good condition.—S. J.
Porterfield.
FOR S A L E - 22-inch cast iron
furnace, complete with controls,
in A -l condition.—Clyde Wilson,
Chatsworth.
i!6
CLEARANCE prices on air con
ditioners and window fans— 11a
ton, 230 volt deluxe air condition
er, .was >329.95; now $298.00.—
Sears, Roebuck A Co., tel 201.
Chatsworth.
tf
Plaindealer 1 year 93 and Life
magazine for 75 weeks—new sub
scriber 94.16—total 97.16.
FOR ALL your package freezer
needs see Sears com plete line of
freezer supplies. Special now for
berries, 6 one-pint plastic square
containers, 9100; regular, 91-29.—
Sears. Roebuck A C o , Chats
worthpj

CfoctfoCux
* 4 8 M ond w
MABEL BRUNER

F IF E S c m . ILLINOIS
Telephone 36
Evenings 18R2
FOR SA! E 1938 2-door Chev
rolet, in very good condition. —
I.«onard Hoeger. Chatsworth.
*
FOR SA !JS— Holairtn heifer to
freshen In a week. — Raymond
Wailrleh. Chatsworth
•
FOR SALE—7 Si H P outboard
Mercury motor, excellent condi
tion, 975.—Lee Maplethorpe.
•
FOR SALE—House paint, out
side white; regular 14.39 gal.
now $3 19 gal., while it lasts —
Culkin Hardware.
PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
you own signs and posters with
pre-cut letters In red and black
Different sizes to choose from.- At the Plaindealer office.
sp

W hen it com es to keeping dow n prices the
housew ife has n o truer friend than our Illin ois
C entral freight cars.
O ur cars carry the raw m aterials and fin
ished products o f factory, farm and forest by
the ton for an average o f less than \H cents
a m ile. Every household budget benefits.

RUGS and CARPETS by Bige
low. Room size rugs and wall-tow all installation. — Haberkom
Ftim iture, Chatsworth.
tf

9990.00.
1950 Chevrolet, like new, 9245.00.
1955 Chevrolet, straight stick, ov
erdrive, 6 cyl., real clean, 91095.
1958 Ford 4-dr. station wagon
w ith all the power, 92195.00.
1951 Chevrolet %-ton pick-up, 4
speed trans., 9495A0.
1968 T-Bird.
Open nightly until 9, except Sun.

Forney Chevrolet & Mock

tend 4-H Camp. This past week
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Casao of
FINE
MONUMENTS a n d
we took 47 boys and fivec ounsel- Milwaukee. Wis., are parents of markers.—J u stin K Reilly, Phone
ors to Camp Shaw-waw-nas-see an 8 lb„ 14 oz. boy, Robert Lewis, -j pm er c ity .
tf
for four days. It started Monday born July 2. The baby is the first _!-------------------------------------------- —_
afternoon and ran through Friday grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. RaphWALL WASHING, rug and Up' noon.
The one disappointment ael Roberts, now of Chicago.
bolstering shampooed In your
this year was the failure to have
-----home. Free estim ate.—Joe Freethe new swimming pool completMr. and Mrs. Dwaine Parker bill, phone 194P3, Chatsworth. if
ed in tim e for our camping per- are the parents of a girl, t h e i r --------------------------------------~ —
iod. However, swimimng in Rock third daughter. Tlie baby was
Beautiful monuments, markers,
Creek was good as usual, and the bom Friday. July 10 and weighed both domestic and Imported,
other parts of the program were «
6 oz» ^
nam e cho#en for choice of 30 colorv No salesmen
fine
i the new arrival was Joy Leann employed, visit us, buy direct and
Handicraft is one of the other
~ " w d after her sisters.
Also «mrb»e bronze and

FOR SALE—U sed oil circulat
ing room heater, 4-room Mm . t
years old, w ith 276 gal. fuel oil
tank and app roxim ate 175 gaL
fuel oil.—175.00.—Sears, Roebuck
A Go., Chatsworth.
pj

ATTENTION T R U C K E R S :
600x16 6-ply tires for 914.95 plus
tax; 10-ply highway rayon tires
FARMERS, Attention! — All- 8:25x20, only $49 95 plus tax.—
State rear and front tractor tires Sears, Roebuck A Co., Chats
pj
give added trsctlon w ith durabil worth, I1L
ity. Check w ith Sears, Chats
FOR SALE — New children’s
worth, for prices before you buy.
w ear—shoes and clothing; lamps
and material. Also, pair o f oars.
USED OARS AND TRUCKS
1953 Chevrolet 4-dr. 210, straight Mrs. Mary Harding, phone 237R8,
Chatsworthtf
■tick, 9SM .N .
1966 Ford 2-dr., autom atic, V-8,

Chatsworth. I1L

SHOE FITS—Children of the old w om an who lived in a shoe
had nothing on th ese youngsters in Oconom owoc, Wis. Built
originally as a parade float, the tw o-story plywood ‘‘sh o e’’ is
being used now a s a playhouse for kiddies.

FOR SA L E md used stoker,
tos., Chatsworth.

FOR SALE — Lots In EndresW lttler subdivision. Restricted.
FOR SALE — 2-story dwelling,
near north side; basement and
downstairs rebuilt, air condition
ed, new gas furnace, new 2-car
garage; 90x160 ft. lot.
FOR SALE — Completely fur
nished 1-story dwelling; includes
among other things, deep freeze,
refrigerator, kitchen stove, dish
es, new bedroom suite, new living
room contents; 2 bedrooms, en 
closed porch; 100x160 ft. lot;
stoker.
FOR SALE — 4-bedroom ranch
style on about one-half acre, In
country but near town; 2 yrm. old;
full b asem en t oil furnace, full
aluminum storm sash.
FOR SALE—6 acres, w est end
of Locust St. (Main S t.). N o
buildings. Suitable for com m er
cial . development or residential
development. Outside village 11m-

BUYERS OF

W O O L
Fosdick Produce

SA V E

HORNICKEL
INSURANCE
AGENCY

B arbers Franey spent
end In Milwaukee, Wii
Mary A. Lutson, a
by Vivian and Shirk
o f Wataeka, spent a
l^st w eek vacationing
Lake, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
sons ware Sunday gu
J. M. Duggers in Hsu
Mr. and Mrs. Artt
of W est Frankfort a t
dren, Marcia and Paul
end guests a t th e Mar
home. Marcia and Pa
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their brother-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Colfax. They returned
their parents.
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hom e of Mr. and Mrs
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Chicago w ere w eek e
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down from Chicago t
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe <
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Trade Fair in Chlcag>
day
Mr. and Mrs. Cha
and daughter went I
Indiana, Sunday to |
sons, Dennis and Dav
visited Mr. Costello'
Royal Center. Ind. b
ing home.
Ada Bennett is U
cago this morning t
39th annual conver
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in the Morrison Hot
Week end guests
Wilson family wer
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Roberts.
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Mrs. Jam es Ha berk
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worth visited ui SI
Sunday w ith Charle
ther of Mrs. W illis
Sr., and Vernon Kc
Ifomia.
Week end guests
Hughes included 1
J. R. Vincent, Mr, i
Monoftan And tw o 4
Dallas Whltmer.
Otha Brown, all of
K y , and Mr. an
Masden and son o
Mr and Mrs. I
and daughters of
w ere in town Su
Henrlcks-Close wed
Mrs Lyle Vermll
Vermllyea. Linda a
er s i r to return I
nlng after s three
relative* and frier
and Morton Grove
Mrs. Nina Post)
turned to Chataw)
Ing in Chicago I
home of her daug
tor Delaney. Mrs.
of Los Angeles,
whom Mrs. Postk
aeen In nine yean
itlng in Chicago I
Mr. and Mrs. I
enroute from Ha
their home In Ch
Mrs. Ray Marr an
ney fam ily Tuesdi
Mrs. Jerom e R
City Is a new eni|
Food Mart.
Bill Sterranbera
phy attended' the
ventlon held In
11th and 12th of
day they had a
tion) during the t
and V em took p<
tion ended Sundi
parade.
A. B. and Phil
for Wlnnepeg, M
Tuesday momlni
farming Interest!
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Exceptionally
_ ^
_ — „ Joyce end
Barbara Franey spent the week
end In Milwaukee, Wla.
Mary A. Lutaon. accompanied
by Vivian and Shirley Drechsel
o f Wataeka, spent a portion of
i^at week vacationing a t Shafer
Lake, Ind.
Mr. and lir a . Joe Hubly and
aons w ere Sunday gueata o f the
J- M. Duggers in Hammond, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richard
o f Weat Frankfort and tw o chil
dren, Marcia and Paul, w ere week
end guests a t the Marvin Cole Sr.
home. Marcia and Paul had been
spending a couple o f w eeks with
their brother-in-law and sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W oolley, at
Colfax. They returned hom e with
their parents.
Sunday dinner guests a t the
hom e of Mr. and Mrs. D ale Irwin
were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Wil
son and fam ily of Bloomington
and Mr. and Mrs. Sam m ie Patton.
Mr. and Mrs. Val Dupree of
Chicago w ere w eek end guests in
Chatsworth of Robert Rosenboom
and Mrs. Louise Jensen.
Mary Lou Roberts. Juanita
Hymen and daughter Julie came
down from Chicago to spend the
week end w ith Mr. and Mrs. John
Roberts and Pat.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Conibear and
Judy attended the International
Trade Fair In Chicago last Thurs
day
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Costello
and daughter wont to Frankfort,
Indiana, Sunday to pick up their
sons. Dennis and David. They a iso
visited Mr. Costello’s m other in
Royal Center. Ind. before return
ing home.
Ada Bennett is to go to Chi
cago this morning to attend the
39th annual convention of the
S ta te Department. American Leg
ion Auxiliary. Mrs. Bennett is a
delegate from the local unit to
the m eeting which Is being held
In the Morrison Hotel

' oil drcu latroom aiM, i
g a l fuel oil
»tly 176 gal.
ars, Roebuck
___________ Pi
ETTS by Blgei and wall-to— Haberkom
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le w children’s
lothing; lamps
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; phone 287RS,
____________ tf
ir. 98 and Life
ieks—new tub1 $5.76.
Auto
Spray
i stock. Colors
nouth, Chevroso other basic
buck A Co. pj
Full size bed
audition.—S. J.
-inch cast Iron
with controls.
—Clyde Wilson.
____________ J»«
rices on air conndow fans - 1 %
ce air conditionnow $298.00.—
k Co , tel 201.
if
ear $3 and Life
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package freezer
com plete line of
Special now for
it plastic square
regular, $1.29.—
A C o, Chata_________ __
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26 silver Thank
trvelopes for 69c
nr office.

v e ^ C U y Calif ^ T ^ a s v a c a - r ! .
h° UrS * * *
^
,lvin« and P
o f debts, Wiliinnincr with r e la tiv e in Fmr
. .
kens estim ates that he will need
Honing with relatives in FairMr. and Mrs. John Gross, their . 2 0 0 . «o oo worth of total net
S Z
y d ," S ,S'
,n d T " dd*“g h '
p’ s , ™
i . t r o 2 n . y
* * *nd
Brown and Dixie Knoll are to re- Wednesday of last week The l vestock from total receipts,
turn home this evening after S S S ? e n te r ta Z d S S Iowa
from U vm gston and
spending three days in Indiana at
and the Lester Herkert Ford bounties show that about
Turkey Run.
family at dinner that day.
, one-fourth of the farms produc----Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless a n d ; Donald Stadler, EMI,
spent ed less than $ 10,000 worth of
Mr. and Mrs. Ammi Jacobs of i , . t Wednesday in Crown Point production and had net earnings
k .i. cousins 1 and- Griffith,
— ------ -Ind..
- visiting
....
- ' ■ of less than $$3,000. On tiie othEmmington visited >
their
friends
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sheedy. near
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Phillips,
Seneca
Sunday
__
’’Chip.” Peggy and Brad left
Mr and Mra- Bobert Lemme Monday forenoon to return to

r

Wilson family were
Thompson and daughter Julie of
Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. William Haber
kom Jr of Krnkakee, Mr. and
Mrs. Jam es Haberkqm and Mrs
William

Mrs Tom Kerber and other relatlvea in Chatsworth.
Mrs. William K nlttles. Mrs.
Margaret Roberts. Mrs
Jonn;
Boyce and Joe, Mrs. Catherine

c i arissa Kueffner, the Francis
Schade family and other relatives
in -poulon.
Guests of the Frank Kaiser
fam i|y Thursday were Mrs. Kai-

s?

< 5-5

ner spent Thursday at Starved >llter Jo and brother, Jack all '
Bovk.
. of Bradford
Roberta Nlckrent has returned
„
,
Mr. and Mrs
to Mercy Hospital. Urbans, to
mr
^ J J fn
resume her course In nurse’s i
training there after having com- f h a t ^ t h F ^ y n i g ^ abom
pleted three month’s psychU tric ^
Mrs. Fannie Ellingwood. They
training a t ^nna S ta te Mental stayed until a fter the funeral

Sunday w ith Charles Koehler, la
ther of Mrs. W illiam Haberkom
Sr., and Vernon Koehler of Cal
ifornia.
Week end guesta of the Austin
Hughes included Mr. and Mrs.

pofax

Mr. and Mrs. Hom er D ilier and
daughter left Wednesday morning
to drive to Ohio far a visit w ith
relatives. In Dalton, they w ill be
guests o f Mrs- Diner's parents,
the Roy Millers, and In Ashland
.
they w ill be visiting her slater, | to
r
_
Mrs. Ed Boles and family. Mr.
Why *"> tu rn e r* striving for
Mr. and Mrs. Max Newby and Dilier plans to return home t h e ' more efficiency T
aona of D anville ware w eek end first o f next week; however, Mrs. | Shrinking profit margins are
guesta o f Mrs. Newby's parents, Dilier and Cathy w ill remain for forcing farm ers to produce more
the Clarence Shols. Steve N ew oy a longer visit.
, efficiently to hold up their inremained in Chatsworth to spend
Mr. and Mrs. William K nlttles, comes, according to D. F. Wilken,
the week w ith his grandparents. Mrs. John Boyce and Joe s p e n t; University o f Illinois Agricultural
N oble Psarsan and Harry Blr- Sunday w ith the Earl Dieken Economist.
ktnbeil attended the Sunday ses fam ily in New Lenox. Mr. Dieken, j He cited the records of 210 IIsions o f the D istrict Legion con who Is attending summer school linois farms on which total farm
vention which w as held in Spring- at the U niversity of Chicago costs have Jumped 33% since
field.
working on his Ph.D. degree, re- 1 9 5 1 . During the same time toSunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. ported the route traveled by the tai
__ gross Income remained the
W endell Simonis of Peoria were
Mr and M r. H»rh
of E n * ^ pn her recent same even though prices received
M r^ a n d Mrs. Herb Knoll and, ^
to Chicago was directly pas for farm
dropped an avthe University. The students w ent „r„„_
17«t
Mrs. Mary Q len Bachman of
down to see the royalparty and
Farmers have
boosted their
S t Anne returned home S u n d ay: w -re fortunate enough to be Earmees have boosted their
a fter . t w o week visit here with j ^ h i n a f ^ feet !J H h e Queen productlon e ^ e n c y to hold up
hwrparents, Mr. and Mrs. Marion ■both as she entered and returned S S J S T I X i
. .
.
from viewing the University.
Compared with 1 1951, these farmVlnell and Austin* Hughes, left 1 Mr and Mrs S J. Porterfield er* averaged 15% more milk per
Sunday for a tw o week vacation | and Mn». Theodore Meisenhelder cow' 18% r o o n m per hen, 95%
In Kentucky w ith Mr. and Mrs. I w * Sundav to tak e Mrs Earl more pounds o f beef, 25% more
A. J. Monahan of Central City.
Meisenhelder back to her home P01* «nd 34% more com .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Richard.
F ayette. Mo., after a visit in Ten years ago northern Illinois
Marcia and Paul, were the guests
this area.
’
farmers averaged 65 cents on ev°* th* M E. Coles for the weekKaren Sparks of Chicago, Janie ery dollar of production to pay
***“ ■ They also visited (with their Huber and Nancy Baum were the for their labor, capital and mand a u g h te r E v e ly n
j guests of Elizabeth Monahan over agement.
During recent years
^Iwra. O na Koestner of Dayton,
week end.
I this figure has dropped to about
** ^
here* | Nancy and Sally Sterrenberg 46 cents. On 120 Southern IlliMnl MarcJls Conner- spent the week end with the Jack nois farms, records shovr a drop
« XOn
callere at the w oods’ children in Rantoul w hile in return from 30 cents per dolThees Flessnor home on M onday Mr and Mrs. Wood w ere on a |ar of production from 1951-52 to
Mr. and Mrs. H om er D ilier and boat cruise. Mrs. Wood and her 20 cents in recent years.
w i i ^ . ? PerLn,.a*t WPek Pnd at chi,dren brought the Sterrenberg j So far every dollar of net eam ^ , K‘rls to Chatsworth Monday and inRS a farmer w ants for family

J. R. Vincent, Mr, *nd Mrs. A. J. Hospital Arms! Til
Monday. Mr. W lggam is th e neph
Monotian and two -------—
^ and Mrs. —
Mr.
Thomas Runyon
Dallas W hltmer. W illiam and and daughter Terri attended t h e , ew of the late Earl Wlggam.

Otha Brown, all of Central City,
Ky , and Mr and Mrs. Tbny
Masden and son of S t res tor.
Mr and Mrs. Darrell Beehn
and daughters of Bloomington
were in town Sunday for the
Henricks-Cloae wedding.
Mrs Lyle Vermilyea. Beth Ann
Vermilyea. Linda and D iane Zell
er are to return iwm* this eve
ning after a three-day visit with
relatives and friends In Hillside
, M
r
v
Gp^H *w aitc has reMrs Nina Postlewalte has rt
turned to Chahmorth after visit
.
:
Heights at the
Inj? in Chicago H flfn is ai »ne
horrv of her dauRhter. M n Victor D daney Mrs. Edith Roberts
S . A ngeSs O i.. a sister
whom Mrs Postlewalte had not
seen In nine years, was also visItlnx in Chicago Heights.
Mr and Mrs Ray C. Strewn.
enroute from Hannibal. Mo., to
their home in Chicago, relied on
Mrs Ray Marr and the John Franev fam ily Tuesday.
Mrs Jerome Rebholz of Piper
City is a new employee at Culkln
Food Mart.
Bill Sterrenberg and V em Murphy attended ■the 40 and 8 convention held In Effingham the
11th and 12th of July. On Saturday they had a W reck (Inlttatton) during the day In which BUI
and V em took part. T he cooventkm ended Sunday srith a large
parade.
A. B. and Phil A. Koehler left
for Wlnnepeg, Manitoba, Canada,
Tuesdav morning to look after
fanning Interests near there.
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er hand, about one-fourth had a
large enough volume of business
to achieve earnings of $8,000 or
more.
Business volume Is the key fac
tor in producing a high standard
of living for the farm fam ily and
supplying the funds to pay off
debts. But increasing volume is
not the soluUon for the ineffic
ient fanner.
Your IFA feed dealer encour
ages his custom ers to study their
farm management and search for
ways to increase their efficiency
and net earnings at the same
time.

Make Unusual
Salad Dressings

I
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FILM
4
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PLASH BULBS
SUN GLASSES
BARBECMJE TOOLS
^
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JULY 22 - 23 - 24 - 25
Band Concert Thursday — Home Talent Show Friday
"Four Men of Note" Saturday

ALFRED WALL AMUSEMENTS
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it is used; and you can dial the degree of hot water you need.

Thsre’s a m ighty good reason
w h y tb s ladies of our tow n generaly conduct the fund-raising
drives. W omen as a class are
natural-boni mqperts a t getting
m oney out o f rm

wvm
If there is any tone In your
Ufa when haring a low L Q. Is
comforting and usefuL it is w hile
watching summertime television.

ChatsworthpUL

SPO N SO RED BY GIBB POST N O . 588

City G as water heaters are famous for their "fast"recovery" feature.
This gives you ready-to-use reserves of sparkling, clean hot water au
tomatically. You'll never run out because, they'll replenish hot water as

* ^ ij * ■

rWDI8wl€ wpOQfll el»HI

FUN FOR
ALL

r

“An extra hand in the house . . that*8 just what
Vve got with my City Gas water heater! It always
sees to it that Vve got enough hot water for ev
erything — automatically — without worrying,
waiting or testing/ ”

SU NTAN CREAM
SU NTAN LOTION
M O SQ U IT O REPELLANT T

:n ic k e l
URANCE
5ENCY

ALL FOR
FUN

. . . SAYS MRS. HENRY HORNICKEL. . E. MAPLE ST., CHATSWORTH

o v e r a g e

« n % fcttep o y

Y

American Legion

h e a t e r i s l i k e a n E x tr a h e lp e r !
Y e t w e s p e n d s o l i t t l e f o r itI

funeral of Mrs. Runyon’s grand
mother In Hutchison, Minn., on
Monday. July 6 . The Runyons left ATTENDED DERR
Chatsworth on Friday, July 3. h j n e r AI. FRIDAY
and arrived home the follaxlng
Wednesday
Those attending the funeral of
Fred Kytourz had the third ™ eodore Derr. Piper City, last
highest producing dairy herd in Friday were,
the Livingston County No. 2 asso- day were:
elation for June, according to the
**»*• and Mr*
J.1!)®
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso- worth and fam ily ° f
Ind"
elation Supervisor.
Mr.. Kyburz’s
CIIIIIUII
gru|»vi vtaxu . seas
s s /1/'** ** m > Mr. and N*r 8 . C^ r ald
herd of 24 registered H oisteins John Vog«
Vogel of Wolcott. Ind. Mr.
___ j ^
1fflJ
n f m ,u< and Mrs. Bert Emonds and famproduced 1.0M pounds of milk • ^ M r r B e r t Emonds and famana ««.* pounus OI u u u m . . .
Hy of Wolcott, Ind., Mr. and Mrs
K
Tnennh VmnnH« nf I^ favettc InGuests at a harnburger fry at *
w
an(j
jvirs William
the Albert Jacobs home Thurs-dtana , Mr. and Mrs.
day evening were Mr. and Mrs W igner of Remington. Indiana,
Eldon Jacobs. Marjorie and Jean W llliam Haberkoni^ Jr^ of
Ann of Streator; Mr. and Mrs. kakce; Mr. «nd Mrs. Frank RulDalton Christensen and Don of licks. Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. M a r-,
Dwight; Steve. Georgie and Kar- tin Moritz and family. Itoanoke; ,
en Anthony of Peoria and Mark Mrs. Velma Haberkom, Sheldon;
Anthony of Chicago. Mr. and Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Phillips, of
George Anthony of Peoria who Saunecnln; Mr. and Mrs. Louis
had spent the day in Chicago Traonindex and Mr. and Mrs.
cam e later in the evening to take Leland W hite of Clifton; Mrs.
their children home.
Mary Crane and son. Jam es, of |
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donahue and Watseka.
their three son# o f Oaklawn are
spending thalr vacation w ith rela,
fives and friends In Chatsworth J
l w jio n
and CuDom. Mrs. Donahue is the a
A R V M r a 7Tl N O
former Mary Ruth O tm ey.
j A W O U A R Y MKETnNu
M n Raymond Stadler and s o n ; Ada Bennett spent the week
j WTy> and K athy Perrson of G rlf-,end attending 4th Division Legion
flth, Ind., accompanied Donald j Auxiliary m eeting In Springfield.
Stadler, EM I, to Midway A irport,! On Saturday evening, she was
Chicago, last Friday where he present at the RailspUttere’ Past
boarded a plane to return to j Commander dinner. Sunday, she
after having I participated In the business sesCharleston.
Nicholas
the
gpent tw o weeks w ith home folks. I skins held
I Hotel.
Mrs. Bennett, who had served
la s Division treasurer during the
past year, has been chosen to act
■, as the group’s historian during
I, the coming year.

BUG
SWIM CAPS
i-y'THERMOS BOTTLES
THERMOS JU G S ^
INSULATED PICNIC BAGS
PICNIC NEEDS< Paper PlatM, Cups, Napkin*

T

O f course, a fte r you’v e m ade
the basic dressing from a il and
ad d , it’s easy to create oth er un
usual flavors by adding qpieas
and herbs, such a s thym e, dry
mustard, paorika, peppers, rose
mary, sage, sorrel, celery salt
and the seeds— celery, poppy and
dill to the finished dressing. .

C E L E B R A T IO N

The sum m er supply of fresh
vegetables for tossed salads chal
lenges the Imaginative cook to
create new and different salad
dressings.
Here are the be sic rules for
creating "personalized" recipes
which com e from home econo
m ists at the University of Illinois.
A good French dress 5ng base is
two parts oil and one part acid.
The oil m ay be olive, cotton
seed, com , peanut or soybean.
Oil gives the first taste variation
since each oil has a different fla
vor. You may even use a com
bination of oils too get an entire
ly different flavor.
Vinegar is the m ost common
acid ingredient.
Vinegars may
vary in flavor just as oils do. You
adding herbs to plain vinegar,
or make your own variations by
adding herbs to plaini vinegar.
Lemon juice or other citric fruit
juices may be used as the acid
to make the basic dressing.
Here are some tips for mak

C

ing herb vinegars.
A ll should
stand for 10 days and then be
strained and stored covered.
H eat one pint o f vinegar to
boiling, ahd pour over one a t the
following:
Dried heibs:
% teaspoon of
rosemary, basil, tarragon or dill
seed.
Fresh herbs: 2 tablespoons of
rosemary, sage or sorrel; Si cup
of chopped m int leaves or chives;
1 head of dill seed; or 1 clove of
garlic, slashed.
F o - mixed spice herb vinegar,

L A R B fM I

Larry ptoas to call sa you
for the Northlie lives la
a t the Umlverrity of Ollaots.
Wetoocse Larry. He w a ri
be seOlag anything — but
be wUl answer your ques
tion* about a wonderful new
way to low cost luxury liv
ing with OASt
_

_

_

_

_

Best of all — you save dollars every month, year after year, with eco
nomical City Gas. In fact, these big savings can pay the entire coat
of a modern G a s water heater in about three years!
' .
)
v■
i
Have YOUR City G as water healer installed
nowl Phohe Larry Ambrose, your local
NORTH CRN
Northern Illinois G a s Representative, at FairI L L I N O I S
bury 148-M. He'll answer any questions you
may have about City G a s water
C O M P A NY

_

^
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PLUMBER

STS. PETEK AND PAUL

V
B in s
t u t , r-IH iN O
AV/ A 1 1
;

H oly M ass—
Sundays, 8 and 10 a m .
W eekdays, 8 a m
Confessions—
Saturdays, 4-5 and 7:80-8:80
pm
—M ichael Vim Raes, Pastor.

FIR ST BAPTIST CHURCH

Co E. Branch, MJ),
PH YSICIA N AND SU R Q tO N
P IP E R CITY, ILLIN O IS

h Appofataent:

la CfcaUwoith

Friday, 6:30 p.m., a t the city
park the ladies Missionary Socieity invites the entire church
fam ily to a picnic.
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
M esesage: “That I M ay W in.”
Youth Program .. . :30 p.m.
Evening Service 7:30 p.m. Mes
sage” “God's D ealings.”
Thursday — 7:30 p.m. Prayer
Meeting.
8:30 p.m.—Choir re
hearsal.
Sunday evening, 7:30 pjn., July
26— A special film entilted "This
My Son,” w ill be shown.
—Allen Marshall, Pastor

Ho A, McIntosh, MJ),
9:00— W orship Service.
10:00—Sunday School.

Dr H. L. Whitmer
- , - t :(0 D a li, Bzeapi T b a n S a ,
. C v a a la c i b , A ppointm ent O n l,

Charlotte
9:30—Sunday School.
10:30—W orship Service.
—Curtis L.

Price,

Pastor

P B O N I (T41 PO NTIAC

Paul A. Gannon, MJ),

EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Thursday,
sal.

DR. E. H. VOIGT

8:00—Choir

rehear

Sunday
9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship
1:45—Y. F. m eets at church to
m otor to Naperville.
Looking Ahead
Sunday, July 26—Homebuilders
class progressive party.
Sunday. August 2—Annual Hill
side Service and Sunday School
Picnic.
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EV.
LUTHERAN CHURCH

RONALD

SHAFER

P1AINDEAUER, CHATSW ORTH, ILU N O iS

INSURANCE

M in K atherine Adam visited
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg
relatives from Saturday until and fam ily of Charlotte w ere
Monday at G ridky.
Sunday guest* of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Bender Richard Ringler.
Miss Sophia Rudolph of Forrest
and Gary, and Mr. and Mrs. Gene
Cox and fam ily of Ttiawvtlle a t cam e Thursday to spend the day
tended the horse show a t Melvin w ith her sister Ger trude Benway.
Mr. and Mrs. Ftod Adam, w ith
Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mohr of their houseguest, her m other,
Elm hurst were guests W ednesday Mrs. Maude Stanford of Moline,
night and Thursday o f Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. W ayne Yoder and
Mohr’s aunt. Miss Lola Pygman. sons, Randy and Stevie, Rev.
Jam es Grider, and D avid and
Mrs. Elbart Lead) and son
Linda
W essels, m et Mr. and Mrs.
Randy of Colfax called Friday af
ternoon a t th e home of Mr. and Earnest Van Patton and sons J.
E. and Jock o f W ilmington at
Mrs. Clarence Payton.
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Lee and Mr. Braidwood and enjoyed a picnic
and Mrs. Charles Schroen of dinner at the Recreation park.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis M etz a t
Chatsworth called at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read on tended a fam ily potluck supper
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. AlSunday afternoon.
vie
Metz at Forrest on Sunday
Mrs. Lillie Read of Chatsworth
spent the w eek end a t her home evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Schneider
here and w ith Mr. and Mrs. Rosreturned home last Monday from
coe Read, Roger and Marjorie.
trip and
Ray
Vaughn
of
Arlington their eastern weddingJuly
16 At ®uw ia Ui
ana m ri. tvoy w u w
ill
be
a
t
H eights w as a Sunday dinner
306
Locust
St.,
fidrbury.
h -.
innia/>haiia»»
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Payton.
w S “ h S “Chb ^
Mr. and Mrs. W esley Bender
and son Gary w ere Bloomington spent last week In Anchor with J * the home of Mre A*ne* Som’
callers on Monday.
W ayne w interland and son
Mrs. Roy Bachtold entertained Mr. and Mrs. Elm er Bachtold and
_
r w h e r tv B1UY °* Orange. Cal.; Mrs. Flora
seven ladies from Fairbury, For ranruty.
Mr. Ana Mrs. Jflmcs Docticrty iifintnrinnii rjt Pnirhmm
* ••
rest and Chatsworth at a ham  and family of LaGrange w ere
Fairbury, and Mr.
burger fry at her home Tuesday Saturday visitors at the hom e ot f
“ “
afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilman Davis.
f
J E S to S S S ?
Mr. and Mrs. John W esse Is of
Mrs. Charles Hammerstein and
Hnrold Shepple'
Pontiac spent Sunday w ith Mrs. children returned to their hom e j
,
O tis Wlessels and baby son Doug at Dalton Sunday after a two k l n d ^ ^ l J ^ . K i w
o tIZ
las.
w eek's visit with her parents, Mr. Jr"®* try the ^ aln d ealer office
.Mr. and Mrs. John Rath and and Mrs. Arthur A. Kuntz. Mr.
son Timothy o f Kankakee came Hammerstein cam e Friday to
Sunday to spend a w eek’s vaca spend the week end and his fam- LAKE LEVELS NEAR
tion at the George Rath home.
ily returned home with him.
NORMAL IN MOST
Mr
and Mrs. Norbert ESgees
Mr. and Mrs. David Flota, Mr i PARTS OF ILIINOIH
and fam ilv of Bourbonnais were and Mre. Donald
Ground-water levels and lake
Sundav guests of Mr. and Mrs. Densll Flota. all of Mt. Vernon levela w ere near nonna,
Harold Kuntz. K athy and Paula
J n o m Ju,y *" mo** "arts of IlUnois deK athv Kuntz returned home wi'h
the Egges for a w eek’s visit.
C
wrere8 e n ^
l
Y o S tm e
r a i" fa11
Mr
and Mrs. Eugene Bundv to visit relative* On their w ay Z ,
™ ? r* a u ‘
’ , ™ n !ing,
Mrs. Della Bundv of Decatur and back they will visit relatives in *» ’W iliam C Ackerman, chief of
Mrs Flo Nash of Forrest sn^nt Crescent City
Ithe State W a,er Survey.
He
Roger Read was one of the attributed the near normal eondiSunday w ith Mr and Mrs. Lyle
Farris. Donna and Dennis.
group of ushers of the St. John , tion to the am ple w inter and
Mr
and Mrs. W ilman Dav»s Lutheran Church. Sibley, to at- early «pring precipitation, which
and fam ilv spent Sunday at the tend the ball game at Chicago on : was near to above normal.
h o ^ e of Mr. and Mrs. Fred B Wednesday. Tlieir pastor, Rev. I Rainfall during June was well
George Freidinger, took them to below normal for 85 per cent of
K eilar at Kankakee.
Wr'-'*a1|r>e Goembel of Chicago.
the state.
Records of the U. S.
T»l~>rrr->f*ton snent the week end
Mrs. Agnes Somers and grand- W eather Bureau show that only
■with her mother. Mrs. Paul son, N eil Knauer, returned Wed- the Chicago area and the extrem e
Goembel ana family.
nesday frem several w eeks at In- northwest corner o f Illinois had
Roger Read accompanied the dependence, Mo. visiting at the normal rainfall. Springfield reLuther League o f St. John Luth home of her son and daughter-in- ported the driest June In 80 years
eran Church of Siblev to I>ake of law, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Somers, o f record.
Most of central Illithe Woods for a m eeting and pic On their way home they spent a nojg experienced
the
second
nic supper on Sunday.
few days at the Thomas Somers, month of much below normal
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and Jam es P. ^Somers and Frank rainfall. Prior to June the spring
their guest, their grandson Ronald Som ers homes in D scatur.
rainfall w as generaly above norKirby, accompanied by Mrs. Jane
Ronald Kirby, * m o f Mr. and ^
the northern part o f the
E lliott of Falrburv.- visitM ' ’Mb Mrs. Owen Kirby o f Paxtcm, has
w hile the southern portion
and Mrs. W illiam MJnkler at P on been spending the past w eek wtth ^
]eM
normal rainfall,
tiac on Sunday.
his grandparents Mr. and Mre.
mosture reports for 1111Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Martin C hester Stein, w hile his parents
averagwj 49 prr cent short.
and four children of Peoria were
guests from W ednesday until
Friday of the W esley Benders.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Freehill re
o ° T i^ f
tH J h Northw est district, while shortceived word of the birth of a Rudolphs o
_ •
. ,
ages were most commonly reportdaughter. B enita Therese, bom ro
t
z
. ?
■ > < «Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marquez of
Cucamonga. Calif.. July 4th. This chor, Mr. and Mrs, Raymond An- river
dreae and Mr. and Mre. Ivan ----------------------------------------------------

z z * * ,«u"ii y ur,,,i - r S S S

Thursday, M y 16, 1959

Complete Line for Any Need
HERR - BICKET AGENCY
PHONES: BANK «• — 1M U m t t W

Will sell all groceries, hardware,
shoes and rubber footwear at
per

20

cent discount.

Milk, bread, ciga

rettes and pop sold at regular price.

Your biggest bar
with extra large

on|v$ 3 4 !

SALE NOW GOING ON
PHONE 620

Charlotte, Illinois

PHONE -

CHATSW ORTH, ILILIN O IS

HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
PHONE 110-R2

L u ggt
stre n g th com

L F. SWANSON & SON
W ell Drilling Contractors

Sunday, July 19—N o services.
Wednesday, July 22—Choir re
hearsal at 8:00.
—E F. Klingensmith, Pastor

Real Estate
METHODIST

Guaranteed
U NZICKER'S JEWELRY

Saturday, 5:00 p.m. — Young
Adult's ice cream social in the
church basem ent.
Sunday—
9:46 a m —Sunday School.
10:30 a.m. — Service of Holy
Communion.
Monday, 8:00 p.m. — Building
com m ittee meeting.
—John F. Dale, Pastor.

Phone Chatsworth

GALVANIZE

PHoas Vary Raaacnable
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

JOHN ROBERTS

Our word "galvanize” has two
m eanings: (1 ) to apply an elec
tric current to; (2 ) to coat with
zinc to prevent n a t
W e get
the word from the name of an
Italian physicist, Luigi Gahrani,
whose experim ents led to galvan
izing and who died in 1796.

Snell Motor O ils, Farm Ga:
olid Diesel Fuel

LeRoy
rf

Hornstein
Driver

M IX

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sm ith and
sons Chuckle and Bobby, spent
the week end w ith the Charles
K iser fam ily at Danville and the
E verett Sm iths at Catlin.
Mr. and Mre. Dick Sum m ers
and family of Danville spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Payton.
Miss Shirley Zimmerman of
Champaign spent the w eek end
w ith her sister and fam ily, Mre.
Ronald Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Curtis
and daughter Carol o f Morris
cam e Sunday to Spend th e day
w ith Herman arvT KMtle K nauer
and the Frank Knauer and Glen
Knauer families.
Margie Ringler wws an over
night guest W ednesday s t the
Russell Dozier home, a gu est of
their daughter Susan.
Miss Edith Kuntz o f Oak Park,
who has been spending the past
tw o weeks at the hom e of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Knauer and with
other relatives, w ent to Bloom
ington on Sunday to spend a 'aw
days with her aunt, Mrs. Clara
Thurman and daughter Ruth.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Tredennick, accompanied by their grand
children, Dennis and Kay Masch-

“A s y o u tr a v e l...a s

Natioi
EOL 7-8104
and you an Pill
OO
■Wa-- gM ie

I

m t CHATSW 8 W H H A f g A IH l CHATSW OW H.

NEW LOW THIN LINE G. E.

BIO REDUCTION ON ALL LAWN M O W M TO* JUMeW
SPECIAL LAWN MOWRR FRIGE ____ ____ !----------- 1 IK
PSECIAL PRICE ON SELF-PROPELLED
22-INCH LAWN MOWER ..._............ ..... ...........- ..... -J
WASHING M A CH IN E_________________ ■■■- «■■9 RJ
20th CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER,
__

A ir C o n d itio n e r
AT MONEY-SAVING PRICES

complete w ith carbon t o r c h ----------------------------------

Powerful 1 H.P. 10,000
BTU output.
Automatic Temperature
Control
5-year protection plan
on sealed unit . . only

dware,
per

20

m o m

L. C. "LES” ARENDS
The Mnllery Case:

Your biggest bargain in comfort — New Super Thin Line
with extra large cooling capacity — full 2 H.P.— now

Sleep better
Teel bettei

PHONE 620

Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service
DAY O R NIGHT -

Farmers* Grain Co.
of Charlotte

Last week, by a vote of 262138 the House passed a bill to
provide a new rule in connection
with the adm issibility of evidence WM. P. 8TERHENBERG, Mgr.
in relation to criminal proceed
ings in our United S tates courts.
This is the second measure on
which w e have taken legislative
action to change a principle of
law enunciated by the Supreme
Court.
To us, this is significant, en
tirely aside from the technical
questions of law Involved. To us,
this legislation And that previous
ly passed by the House relating
to S tate Rights (H. R. 3) is indic
ative o f the fact that the House
o f R epresentatives is determined
to exercise its right to speak for
the people. The action taken by
the House with respect to the Su
preme Cburt decision, on the Mal
lory case1 is proof that in the fi
nal analysis this is a government
that belongs to the people.
It is
a government of law, but in ac
cordance w ith w hat the peoplew ant that law to be.
The facts In the Mallory case
are relatively simple, The defendant was charged with rape.
There were no witnesses.
But
i the following day the police, after
‘ investigation, apprehended
the
| suspect. In due course the susIpect admitted his guilt. He re
peated his confession orally and
In writing.
We have not read the record of
D r in k
g la m m
hi* trial where his written confes
sion was adm itted in evidence.
o f m i l k o v m r y d ay
We have only read the decision of
the Court of Appeals and that of
the Supreme Court.
The Su
preme Court ruled that his con1fession was not admissible in evi
dence because of the delay —
. not more than a day — between
the time of his arrest and a pre■iiminary hearing.
One cannot be unmindful of the
inherent dangers in a long period
of detention and Interrogation
Third-degree m ethods that exI tract a confession are to be con
demned. But in this particular
! case there was no evidence what' soever o f any coercion, threats of
intimidation to extract a confes
sion. Nonetheless, in spite of his
voluntary confession, his convic
tion by a District Court, affirmed
by the Court of Appeals, he Is
free by virtue of the ruling of the
Supreme Court.
The case points up certain im
portant principles. One of them
Is how our tripartite system of
government operates — the Ex
ecutive. the Judiciary and the
Congress ”
Another Is that it is
alway difficult to draw the line
between the rights of an individ
ual and the rights of society, hut
such a line must be drawn in a
government of the people. And a
Shell Motor Oils, Farm G as
third principle thnt this case and
the pending legislation emphasiz
and Diesel Fuel
es is that the Executive recom
mends what should be done, the
Judiciary interprets what has
been done, but the Congress as

$249.95

PHONE -

c o n g ressm a n

FORREST 7-8219

Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer

3

Forrest Milk

G et a s m a r t s ta r t on y o u r s u m m e r va ca tio n

If you think people — food
faddists, deep breathing addicts,
and the like—have stran g e ideas
about health
nowadays, you
should rum m age among old news
paper files, as w e did the other
day. In a story printed in a Ce
dar Rapids, Iowa, newspaper d at
ed Septem ber 5, 1909, the w riter
asks, “When th e dirigible balloon
and the aeroplane have been per
fect . . . " (The W right Brothers
took flight in 1903) . . . "wil we
be able to dispense with doc- I
tors?”
The story quotes an experienc
ed flyer of the day: “He relates
that a t one time he was suffer
ing from rheumatism. He could
not raise a hand above his head
and his blood had become black
ish. Four days in a balloon en
tirely cured him and returned his
blood to its natural color.
“He tells of a frfiend who was
dying of tuberculosis," the story
goes on. “The friend had lost all
hope. He was aw aiting death.
Mr. Baldwin (the flyer) persuad
ed him to take a ride through the
air, from St. Louis to the A tlan
tic Ocean. The fear of dropping
to earth was a fear th at he could ■
laugh at, for he was dying any
way. He took the trip. He came
i back a cured man. Instead of
j dying of consumption, he is still j
living, a fte r a lapse of twenty
years, a robust man.”
i
E nthralled by these stories,
th t Iowa w riter visualized “the
universal cure for all our ills up
above the ea rth ” and “floating
hospitals in which men and wo- j
men will be cured without drugs ]
and witnout the knife.” Unfor
tunately, this
dream has not
come true.
Most diseases, cer
tainly tuberculosis,
require
earth-bound treatm en t with drugs
and possibly surgery. TB gener
ally needs a stay in a solidly bas
ed hospital on the ground, even
today.

Products Co.

L U .g g 3 .g 6

w o n 't show w e a r / T r ip ie stre n g th c o n stru c tio n . . . sc u ff-r e s is ta n t c o v e rin g s!

Phone Chatsworth

Leroy Hornstein

tf

L iu m c sT o n

ACETYLENE WELDING TORCH, o o n p le te ----------- • TM
20th CENTURY AIR COMPRESSOR—Fortahte ...........
HOTCHKISS WAGON HOIST ------------------------------ IM M
HOTCHKISS WEED M O W ER----------------------------P M
SIMPLICITY GARDEN TRACTOR ------- ---------------P M

D e n n e w itz B ro s*
Gas, Oils, Parte, Geaeral Repalrlag, W eldteg

Car. Truck and Tractor Service — Bladcsmltfcteg

Phone 84

Lawnmower Sales and Service
CHATSW ORTH, ILL
O N RT. 2

HOW

MUCH W OOD

^

DO ES A W OODCHUCK
CHUCK, MR. W O O D C H U C K ?

I D C H U C K IT A L L F O R A
G O LD

M E D A L L IO N

HOM E

counTv

TUBERCULOSIS
GSSOLiHl iUn

N o wonder. A G old M ed allion H om e h as d e a n ,
com fortable an d co n v e n ie n t electric h eat. N ow is
th e tim e to se c a b o u t in c lu d in g e le c tr ic h e a t in
your n ew h o m e a t C I P S ’ sp ecia l lo w rate o f 1.86
cen ts per kilow att-hour.
You’ll ch u ck a ll o th er id ea s a b o u t h o m e heat
in g a fter y o u sefc h o w r e a s o n a b le th e co st is to
h ea t y o u r h o m e e le c tr ica lly .
Both B R O N Z E a n d G O L D M ed a llio n hom es
h a v e basic m ajor electric a p p lia n ces, full H ouse)w er a n d “ lig h t for liv in g . A G old M ed a llio n
om c also is eq u ip p ed w ith electric h e a t

E
6-TEAM LEAGUE
This National League has six
t e a m 8 representing
Detroit,
Montreal, Boston, Toronto, New
York and Chicago. What is the
sport?

Visit or write your nea rest
CIPS office fo r m ore details
on the M edallion H om e A w ard
a n d electric hom e heating.

.fojpoH—Jartvsuy

TOUGH JOB
“A nother tough Job a man has
is getting back some of his takehome pay afte r he takes it
home." — Nokomis Free PressProgress.

Instruct Your Attorney to Send Your Legal
Notices to This Paper

Driver

E. U. B. Y. F. Has
Party Meeting
Last Wednesday
Sixteen members of the E. U.
B. Youth Fellowship met with
their counsellors at the home oi
Kathy Bennett on Wednesday
evening. The group enjoyed out
door games prior to the meeting.
Devotions were in charge of
Paul Frick and K athy Bennett,
and participating in the program
were Sandra Shafer, Gene Sharp,
and Phyllis Sharp.

Z i m m e r m a n ’s
Hardw are and Furniture
Fairbury, Illinois

...................................................... ..... h h * * * * * * m i m

m

i

Businesss meeting was conduct
ed by Tod Shafer, President, and
Phyllis Sharp, secretary, took roll
call and read minutes o f previous
m eeting while Alan Grosenbach,
treasurer, gave the report.
Tod Shafer was in charge of
Initiation of three new members,
namely Karen Clasper, Gary Ben
nett and Sherry Rosenboom
Membership cards were present
ed to the new members.
Re
<
freshments were served by Mrs.
Frick and Mrs- B en n ett The
ed out that: “I t ’s spending auth group will attend the district Y.
orisations total a minimum of F. rally at Naperville on Sunday
|2.2 billion — al of which would afternoon.

A FEDERAL LAND BANK LOAN |

GIVES
YOU ALL FOUR
«*
• LO N G TERMS
• LOW INTEREST
• FULL RE-PAYMENT PRIVILEGES

i

• N O RENEWAL COST

be

available

for

commitment

Apply your mdm of values in choosing a new car, and you
quickly settle on three basic questions:
" If hat do I get Jar m y money at the itart?"
”How much enjoyment do I expect from this investment}J "
" If hat u ill I gel back at trade-in timet1"

Your Oklsmobile Dealer will show you that the ’59 Olds
_1----------- ---------——----a l.,a stam
im n lo ocan
s n * tt
gives
you
more----on every
score—value
you asimply
h u d in any other medium price ear. See t o u t Olds dealer
. . . let him prove it to your complete satisfaction. . . today!

©I

•

.

i •% DIVIDEND W M PAID ON OUR IIO O K TtUB T IA B j

National Firm Loan Association
109 W . W ater

- fonHoc

V A L U E - R A T E t h e R O C K E T a t y o u r l o c a l a u t h o r iz e d

FO RNEY CH EVRO LET SALES

THE CHATSW ORTH
TO OUB g P M f l W M M
T he date your subscrip
tion expires is printed right
beside your nam e a t the top
of the front page or on the
outside wrapper If you live
at a distance.
Postal regulations require
payment of subscriptions
within six months after they
are due.
Check your data o f expi
ration and help us keep our
list up to date by paying
your subscription not later
than six m onths from the
date printed on your paper.

Local Exhibitors
Win Prizes At
Melvin Fair

Y ouU really fall in love with this delectable "sundae** dessert!
It's easy as a, b, c to m ake. . . and you can fill the baked puffs
and freeze them ahead of time, too. For the filling you can usa
any kind of ice cream, but do serve—frequently—with a gen
erous pour-on of wonderful Log Cabin Syrup. If you like, sprin
kle each serving with toasted coconut, toasted almonds or the
two mixed together.
Maple Tbpped lee Cream Puffs
1 package cream puff mix
Maple-blended syrup
1 quart vanilla ice cream
Prepare and bake cream puffs, according to package directions.
Allow to cool.
Then, split cream puffs crosswise or lengthwise, removing
doughy center if necessary. Fill with ice cream; then dose puff
a s far as ice cream permits. Serve topped with maple-blended
Syrup. Makes 10 servings.

TOTS a n d
1— N / V --------- By Airs. Joan Ca moron ■

r o -----

With school nearly over, w e Camerons have been buzzing
with vacation plans. The other day, w e decided it would be
fun and educational, too, if the w hole fam ily piled into the car
and got better acquainted with this glorious country of ours.
Our plans call for tw o months o f car travel and camping.
We’re going to catch fish, cook ’em outdoors and have the stars
for our ceiling som e niehts.^j— ------ - ----W e’ll be "tree as birds” be
cause m y husband’s partner
ji_fT_.i l
has generously consented to
handle the business this sum1

9taE.if.Jim. will, d a the same for
him n ext year.
'i’his w ill be our first try at
roughing it. Other times, w e’ve
worried over what to wear
where. But, on this trip, we
don’t want ‘‘tons’’ of luggage
and packing problems so w e’re
taking lots of “drip-drys” and
crease-resistant togs that w ill
do for more than one day.
W e’ll have a small first-aid kit
to handle any minor mishaps.
It’ll contain baking soda for
tummy troubles, burn and
bruise soothing V aseline Petro
leum Jelly, aspirin, anti-motion
sickness phis, bandages and
antiseptic. Jim says that he’ll
be strict about overloading the
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car. He wants an unobstructed
view of the highway and he
does not want us to get irritable
because w e’re too crowded.
{
W e’re marking our road map
with black crayon to 'make it
easy to read. But, we w on’t
stick rigidly to our route, j
When w e feel car-weary, w e’ll t
take jaunts to spots that are
off our beaten path. And each
day, w e’ll stop around 4 p .m .'
before dusk and fatigue set in.

Cool Cookery

PIA1NDEALER, CHATSW ORTH, ILLIN O IS

Area Students On
Dean’s lis t

BIO n o CROP

M arietta Henrichs of Chatsworth, Janeen Saathoff of Cullom and Carol Hodgson o f For
rest are included on ‘T h e Dean's
List” for the spring sem ester of
1968-59 at Illinois S ta te Normal
University.
This list honors students with
grades no lower than B and em 
phasizes the fact that there are
many university students w ith
high scholastic averages.
Research a t the University of
Illinois shows (hat farmers can
not depend on pasture rotation to
control stom ach worms and other
roundworms in sheep.
It was
found th at the microscopic larvae
of stom ach worms live longer on
the ground than had previouslf
been supposed.

The current spring pig crop is
the largest since 1961. A ll re
gions o f the country showed in
creases. If fanners c a n y through
their intentions for farrowing 8
per cent more sow s this fall than
they did last year, the total 1959
pig crop w ill be the third largest
on record, exceeded only by 1942
and 1943.

Research a t the Univ a n ity of
Illinois Indicates that autom atic
swine-finishing s y s t e m work best
under roof.
Shelter over the
exercise area perm its year-round
use, as the roof keeps Ice off
the floor in w inter and provides
shade In summer.

Saturday Bakery Special

Fruit trees grown on mangan
ese-toxic soils often accum ulate
20 to 50 tim es the amount of this
elem ent they need for normal
growth. Such soils m ay be found
In southern Illinois, where the ex
cessive m anganese severely In
jures the fruit trees and often
kils them.

RAISED DOUGHNUTS

M&M B A K E
PHONE 166

The Melvin Flair, which closed
Saturday, attracted a number of
exhibitors from Chatsworth.
Among them w as Donald Kerber, who brought home the tro
phy for showing the grand champion boar, a 950-pound Yorkshire.
Donald had also entered the
Yorkshire sow which received the
championship. T w o of his other
entries received blue ribbons.
Jerry Kerber’s entries in the
;Yorkshire division took 12 first
places.
Leo Hubly showed both the
champion boar and sow in the
Chester W hite division. H e and
his son also walked off w ith 19
first places on other Chester
W hite entries.
D ale Miller, a F. F. A. mem 
ber, received a first place on a
Spotted Poland China, which he
had entered.
Norm an and Michael Kerber
showed Polled Hereford steers at
the Fair. They had the cham 
pion Hereford steer, which was
later chosen reserve champion
over all breeds.
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CHOICE MEATS

Champion Defeats
Champion
Denny Leadley, the 1957 and
1958 Derby Champion, is a champ
in every sense of the word, ac
cording to promoters of the local
Little W heels Derby.
A fter the finals of the Derby
on the Fourth, Denny challenged
the 1959 winner, Ray W hiteside,
to a race. The hand shaking and
other form alities completed, the
tw o drivers and their cars w ent
down the ramp.
To make the story short, Den
ny managed to pilot his red rkcer over
the finish line, inches
ahead of Ray. However, this race
was all in fun, Ray W hiteside is

Abnormal looking warts, knots
and sw ellings on leaves and
branches o f shade trees usually
are galls ca used, by Insects and
m ites and w ill not kill th e plants,
according to Dr. L. L. English of
th e Illinois N atural H istory Sur
vey.
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Whole Ham ..........................
Shank P ortion......... .......
Butt P ortion............. ........
Center Cut, sliced ...............

CLING PEACHES

The schedule continues as fol
lows;
July 16—Chatsworth at Thawville; Piper City at Melvin.
July 23—Rob-Thaw at Melvin;
Piper City nt Chatsworth.
July 30 — Rob-Thaw at Piper
City; Melvin at Chatsworth.
Aug. 2— Chatsworth at Thawville; Piper City at Melvin.

FROZEN
FOODS

APPLE SAUCE .. . 2
GOLDEN CORN 2

Fresh Ripe
PEACHES
2 pounds for

SWEET PICKLES
The air which envelopes the
earth contains about 21 per cent
oxygen by volume and about 78
per cent nitrogen.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Near of
Dixon, visited Wednesday^ at the
Thees Flessner home.

GcuidenT/teMi
P A O & m /E

Vine Ripened
TOMATOES
per pound

PICKLE CHIPS
PICKLE RELISH
SWEET PICKLES
TOILET TISSUE . 12 M 99c

m

FRESH
GROUND BEEF
2 lbs. 9 5 c

#a * C00U K 1

MINUTE STEAKS B O I L E D H A M
2 lb. $1.19
98c ib.

Five minutes or loss of cooking time to make an elegant sum

mer dessert! That’s the cooling good news about ChocoUteAprioot Cooler", • brand new ice box pie that c u t be prepared
in • jiffy. T his unbaked treat is made with a crust of whole round
dark chocolate wafers, thin and crisp and packed with flavor.
T he filling combines gelatin, lime rind and whipped cream, topped
with apricot slices and a sprig of m in t Cool and delicious!

Chocolate-Apricot Cooler
18 Sunshine Chocolate
2 eggs, separated
le a Boa Wafers
Vi cup ■u**r
. . . . . .
1 l-Ib.-l-oz. can apricot
2 teaspoons grated lime rind
halvas
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
1 envelope unflavored gelatin
Mint loaves
% c a p cold water
Lina bottom and sides of • fl inch p is pan with wafers. Drain

s

BLADEOUT '
BEEF ROAST
49c n>.

C H>-

PRAIRIE FABMS

IC E C R E A M
i/2 gallon 99c

P E P S I COLA
for 3 5 c

6

BREAD
2 for 25c

These Prices Good Thur., FrL, S a t, July 16-17-18

M A R .T

1200

for $ . .

ne Dally Paper la $10 per Year
$
per year—Both one year

8.00

49c ik

FORREST
nmamn
PORK AND BEANS
WHIPPING CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE
3 cans 29c
\ lb. carton 21c
*!z Pint 29c

SPICED HAM
4 9

CHOPPED HAM

